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CHAPTER T
TNTROÐUCTIO}i

In this report I would like to present a practieum
in the area of marltal eounselling. I propose an lnterventive program that would include the followlng êlementsr The
use of conjoint and group teehniques¡ Planned Short Term
Therapy¡ Task Centered Therapy; CoumunlcatLon Sktll Development¡ and the use of selected testlng procedures. SehematlcalÌy'
it

could. be represented as follows¡
Second t

Fifththird,
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Flrst
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is to alleviate an inmediate and speclfic problem
their
and. to enhance the abiLity of the couple to generatlze
This last conaequired, skills to other areas in their life'
sideration is cn¡cial for it is the lntent to afford them the
opportunity of becoming more independent. A fl¡ndanental value
undergirding this approaeh is that the concept of "living
The purpose

-2happily ever after' ls an inaecurate bellef and r¡nrealf-stleally
utopian, Consequently, the interventive thrust would be ln
the directlon of heightening sklLls that would aid the couple
in tracking the ever changlng landscape of their rel'ationshlp.
There

will be five couples in each sequence and it ls

that each couple would go through the adJustnent sca1e
three ti.mes--once at the begirunlngt once during the tenth
session and once three ¡nonths later. In additlon to the D¡radic
Adjustment Scale, other measuring devices w111 be used. Ihese
ares A comrm¡nieation pre-workshop questionnaLre and a conmunication post-workshop questionnaire. There w111 be at least üro
planned

an¿ possibly three sequences. As noted above, each sequenee w111

be fol-lowed up by a three month measure.

CHAPTER

IÏ

DIETHODOLOGY

Asnoted,Iproposetoconductapractieumthat
lncorporates the followlng elementsr conJolnt and Group
techniques; Planned Short Term Therapy¡ lask Centered Therapy¡
and Communlcation

Skills Developnent'

A. Con.ioint Flarita!

TheraPY

ïnterventlon 1n the practicum wllL be struetured withln
the mode of conjolnt narital therapy and group proeesses'
Later in the presentation we will dlscuss the use of groups'
When peter lvtartirr(l) takes up his discussion on Conjoínt
Marltal Therapy he uses Jacksonrs definltion of the approach¡

in which
'...â therapeutie rnethod
seen
are
both marital Partners

together bY the same theraPist or
eo-theraPiéts' one male and one
female, änd in whích the qlgnaling sYmPtom or condltion is viewed
by"thé iheraPist as a comment on

the dYsfunet-ion of their interand
actioñal sYstem (Jaekson
(2)

Weakland,

1961)'"

Thesameauthorcitesanumberofadvantagesthataccrue
from this method. Among them he lncludes the fact that the
therapist is afford.ed an opportunity to observe marital
behaviour; that it encourages a dlalogue between the lptes

lt ls efflcient, economieal and eonvenient. Finally, ft
doespresentatleastthepossibilttyofprovldlnga

and

-l+(3) Other wrlters have also enumerated the
benefits of conjolnt materlal therapy. orIæary and
TurkewitzU+), for l-nstance, feel that it provld'es a fon¡m
for "d.lrected praetf-ce on nevf ski]Is", that both spouses
wil-l have some control over possible ehanges and, as a coro]Iary, are nore llke]y to suppo.rt the changes that they
(5) It 1s important to note that there are condiagree to.
tions whleh would. contrindieate the use of thls approach'
For litartln sueh conditlons are ¡ 'hlhen one spouse has a
eo-theraptst.

severe psychosis neeessitating separation and hospltalization"r 'excessive narcísstie attltude of one mate whose probLems denand.

one mate'.

¡

lndivldual therapy" or "an unexposable aecret Ln'

(6)

narital eounselling is seen to be an effective
method. Evid.ence for this comes, in part, from an artiele
published in ;.;9?6 by J. Richard Cookerfy.(7) In the artlele
Cookerly evaluates various approaches to marrlage counsel-Ìing
and concludes that "Conjoint interview narrlage eounselllng
was shourn to produee the best all-over results ln all four
etud.ies, a}though 1t has weaknesses for those who become
ConJolnt

divorced.,,(8) 0.Ieary and Turkewitz (Lg?8) whom we have
alread.y referred to, make a supportlng eonment when they
eite an unpublished review by Gurman and Knlsker'tx ln whlch
these authors conclud.e that conjoint therapy ls "clearly
more effectiv"."(9)
My own previous experlence with conjolnt rmrital counselting has been }argely positive and leads ¡ne to subscribe to

5the points made ln j.ts favour. f would add that it tends to
eoncretlze the notlon that the relatlonshiP Problens have to
be embraced by both Pârf,tt""" ' Finally, it ls, ln nY experLencer âr efficient avenue of conveylng the message that we
are not here to 'fix'

anyone.

B. Planned Short Term Therapv
Short Ter.rn Therapy is mentl.oned in numerous plaees
throughout the literature. Elizabeth Kerns(fO¡ talke about
"planned. short-term therapy" in whieh the worker and. client
develop a mutual agreement to work toward a goal. This agpeement is expressed in the form of a eontract. Once the eontraet has been worked orr client and worker can evaluate and
either ter¡oinate or renegotiate. Shaw, Blumenfeld and Senf(11)
see it as highly goal focused concentratlng on the ellent's
innediate problem. There is a time llnltation and thls time
li¡nitation "mobilized anxietyo, promotes aetLve cLient partieipation, stimrlates the worker toward an early dlagnosis
and decreases dependence. Another souree, Blanea RosenberU(fe¡

talks about a specific goal within a specific tine frame.
She sees it as providing an impetus to worker and client to
grapple with the issues. One of the points that Rosenberg
nakes is that the worker must carry a hlgh proflle in this
type of therapy. There is, then, an aetLve partleipation by
the worker requirj¡rg a more directlve styLe. She also touches
on the fact that short term therapy d,eereases dependency.

-6Finally, termination is seen as an Lssue that is dealt wlth
both at the very beginning of the work and throughout the
process

o

lsr therefore' a nodallty
that is charaeterlzed by a speciflc tlne frame (5-10 sessions)
a clearly foeused goal; a eontraet¡ a high level of worker
participatlon; and eoncentration on the cll-entrs Lnned.iate
Planned short-term theraPy

problen.

of the approach has been attested to
by a number of authors. One, already referred to, explored
the effectiveness of short term therapy after suffering a ' ,
heart attack whieh placed severe l-i¡nltatlons on hls work.
He tested the approach elophasizing sueh things as the counsellor's facilitating role, action oriented eounselllng and
two hour sessions. He concluded saylngr
The effectiveness

"As already indicated, the wri.ter
has himself been eonvfneed bY
experiments that hls new approaches

are more effectLve than the one
which they replaced. Looking baek
over some lJ years of Professional
marriage counselling, he is aware
that he wasted a great deal of tine
(his own and that-of his cllents)
working doggedly on situations which
offered litt1e roon for improvement
and by alJ.owing clients to go on
talklng while they avoided aetlon.
He believes that the eounselling
he has done under the severe
llmitations i.mposed on him durlng
the past three years has, because
of his adoptlon of more strea¡a-

tlned approaches, actuallY been
effeetive than Previous

more

efforts.'

(13)

¡

other authors over the years ln t¡arious settings
have delineated the effectlveness of short term therapy.
Blumenfeld, Shaw and Senf spoke to the issue of effectiveness in their study on the use of the nethod Ln a chlld
guidance

clinic.
"The results of thi.s Progran
demonstrate that with Proper

ease selection short treatment

j.s an efflcaej.ous tJæe of

intervention that

produces

durable benefits. lFhe Progran
was characterised bY a high
degree of patient and worker

satisfaction. llermination
special diffi!
(rf+)
õultíes. "
Kerns in Lg?O reported on the use of this method' with
ad.oleseents and reported that it produced several posítive
effects. The short term therapy with its tine linlts muted
the adolescent's fear of being abnormal whieh a referral to
an ageney suggests. The energy that would ordinarily be
direeted toward dealing wlth this fear can now be channelled
into worklng on his problem. Kerns also noteç that it forces
the worker to use their diagnostic and planning skllls with
more intenslty. FinalJ-y, she deseribes the fact that the
approach "defines more realistieally" the kind of help that
the worker ean give.(I5) tr. ],;g?3 oxley relates the use of
short terrn therapy with student eouples. She argues for the
approach on the basis that a) it fits ln wlth the type of
service provided by her agencyr b) that researeh has substantiated its usefullness, and e) that she herself had had
produeed no

-8(16) Sfr" eoncludee
positive experlenees with the approach.
her report by informing us that she had "substantial gÊins'
and refers to lt as an'economical nethod" which offers help
) g""li""
'when couples are strongly moti.vated to cha¡gsc .(L7
in our presentation we had touched on Rosenberg'e L9?5 artlcle.
She surnmarizes by saying that the approaeh ean be utlllsed
with "ind.ividualso, 'couples" and "fanilies' who are r¡nder(18) IJI an article publlshed ln
golng developmental crises.
L9?6, Olson and Sprenkle talk about energlng trends ln treating relationships. They state¡
'fherapists are employlng short ter"m
contrgets rather than open-ended
treatment. Stirnulated by the behavloural approaches and edueational
training-þrograns, spurred bY the
desire foi econm¡r, and notlvated
by a sincere questioning of the
exeessive length of much treatment, nore therapists are relYing
on fixed time contracts.o (19)
A year earlier Beck publlshed the findings of a survey
done on research findings within the area of outcomes of narriage counselling. Qne of her coneluslons is that¡
'...thê detaiLs of the findings
appear to favour the newer modalities that utillze more stmeture
and simuÌtaneousÌy involve both
husband and wlfe Ln direct eomrmrnications exercises.' (2o)
Fina]ly, in 19?B Lemon and Goldsteln are r€king the polnt
that there is a demand for short terrn therapy. This demand ís
based. on financlaL savings, the need for accountabllity and the
l.

9tendency

of cllents to work on that whlch gf.ves lwredlate

rel-lef . (21)

is one final point to be mad,e. Fr.om tine to time
in the various references that we have clted, the concept has
emerged that thls approach ean only be used, rlth a eertaln type
of couple. hle have seen that the eouple should be well notlvated; that the eouple should be reasonably intelligent and
that there should be an absence of psychopathology. In the
light of these caveats the intent Tras to be selectlve in
recnrlting couples for the practicun. AccordlnglYr the couple
wll-l have to want to do sonething about thelr problen(s) ¡ they
will have to be wilting to engage in thls kind of prograt,'ih"y
will have to want to work hard and there will have to be no
There

underlying pathology.

C. Task Centere¡i

lhera-pV

to operationaLize the concept of short
term therapy by utilizing a task centered approach to prractice.
The model was introduced in the early Lg|Ols Uy Reid and
Epstein eZ) and has been reeently revised.. Qi) The expositlon
It is

my proposal

of the mod.el and its use in various settf-ngs lncludlng rnarital
counselllng is based on these two sources.
Frorn the outset four important points are nåde about
this system. First, it is a mod.el of brlef tÍme llmited casework, Second, there is an underlylng praetLee theory, Third'
there is a set of value pren5.ees. These value premises are
two--that the cl-lent makes the declsion as to what he war¡ts to

10

lvorii on; anci that research knorvledge is nioï'e important than
knorvledge acquired. from other Sources. l'olrrbho there is a
body o.i enpirical data supporting the theory and tìre model "
This empirical data cornes frorn studies made of sirori ancl long
terrn casel,¡or.k v¡hich enable the authors to rnalte tire follolvinél

recipients of short -berm treartmen'b shor,'¡
inprovement as recipicnts 6¡ I ong 'bern 'tre¿rtrncn'L; tÌ-rat

general izatiotrs :

as much

Tha-b

most irnprovement ass;ociated v¿ith 1on61 term 'brea'trnelr-"; occulrs
shortly after treatment begins; anil that mosi treatrnent turns

out to be short term in anY case.
The eff orb has 'beeir to make a sys-cr:nt of prac tice as
suited as pos;sible, to t)re 'bypical <ìenancis of practice" iìcicL
sees these demandsl as incl-ud.i.nf the ío-Ltov;inq: A rccognition
that a central functi-on of social v¡ork is biie allcvi-ation of
problerns; a recognition tha-b there is a grol'ting dena-nd f or
l

acconntabili'ty; anci a ¡ca-lization thai; socj-al r'¡orll often
enCOun'bers perSOnS v,,Ìro are poOr, have 1ç¡,' r,r3vþ¿¡l Si:i1is' lij.jLY
noi be rno-bivated, antì r'¡iro are iir neeci of ¡-l"ar:icty of silji.ls"
Reid, s-i:resses that tirere j-s a need. today 'ior derlons'ui'abi¡,r efi'c;c-'
tive methods in social v¡or:lc; that thcre should be soÌ'ne way of
salri¡^ that thj-s tarti¿çlar i,n'Lervention macre 2. diff 'ei'encc in
inis peïson's life"
!fhen social: lvorkers dea-1- rvith ¡l lri"r:tt:ltìotrbÌr:y facc z
d-i.l ciir:.: " That clii'eniina. is -this : Ottt oÍ ;ìrr rr:il-l-'i:i-pl -r (:¡,-i'': 11:'
I

-bheore'tical perspectives fron l'¡irich -bliey

vj.oi¡ ,'chc pi'.-'
blemo vrhich one lvìl-1 be chosen? I'c is Rej-dus pcint -bhat 'chj.s

dil

enlrra

is inteiesifie cl b¡' the l'act tha-i;

¡o:.i-Lcì

'i;;ier-e

i:

1-ï-L'tr-e

-11 firnction. Or¡ f-ndeedt if they
funetion. Thus, h€ argues that there shouLd be a close link
between theory and "empirical events'. The concept here is
that theory should be capable of belng tested' against the
reallties of praetiee. To illustrate hls polnt he uses the
notion of oego defenses" and the situation Yshere a person may
be in a crisis state but neither the observer nor the person
himself ean Ídentify it. fhe point ls that if the condition
eannot be measured, how can the theory be tested? lfhus, EAny
of our theoretical concepts are ed.ueated guesses and should be
viewed with eaution. The task centered system then Ls art
effort to provlde practltioners wlth a framework that neetå
the demands of practice and is testable.
knowledge as

is

to

how or why they

The theoretleal base upon whieh the task centercd system
constnrcted has been enlarged by a forttrlatlon about the

nature and dynanics of psychosocial problems and the role of
human action in their alleviation. Reid. ar¡d hls colleague Laura
Epstein see a psychosociaL problem as occuring in the foll.owing
ma,nner z a tenporary breakdown in problem coplng which sets ln

notlon forces for change¡ these forces encour"age a rapid reduction of the problem to tolerance LeveLs at which time the pos-

sibility for change is lessened; this, in lrrrn¡ n8,ftse it posslble
to say that short term treatment would. be at least as efficacious as long term treatment. The essential fi¡nction of task
centered treatment is to help clients move fon¡ard with solutions to psychosocial problems that they define and hope to
solve. The prirnary change agent then !n the resolutlon of a

-L2
psychosocial problem whÍeh is defined as a dlffieulw Lnvolving distress over interpersonal- or sj.tuational concerns ln the
ctient. The soci-al worker in this system is seen nore from

the point of view of collaboration than from the polnt of view

of treatment.
that are artlculated. by the cllent are seen
as something he wants but d.oesnrt have. the task then is to
take aetion to get it. This action that the cll-ent mlght take
is influenced by a sophistieated set of beliefs about hl¡¡self
and his world. this aetion lnvolves others and Ls shaped by
hls evaluation of the response of others. Attention iq foeused'
'
are
There
ehange'
act
to
can
that
eLient/worker
faetors
on
obstaeles to this desired change (dysfr¡nctlonal ¡ntterns of
action and beltef; deflcient or uneooperatlve soclal systems)
whieh ean be modifted by the collaboration of client and worker.
In this whole system nan is seen as having a rnind and w111 of
his owrr that are reaeti-ve but not subordinate to lnternal and
The problems

exte¡rra1 influences.

lask Centered. System d,ea]s with the psychosocial
problem(s) of the client. The nature of this psychosocial
problem is as followsr
The problem nust be acEnowledeed¡ That is to aâY, the
person must say that it is his probLem and' he must be expllcit
in this statement. There should be explielt agreement on what
the problen is between client and worker before remedlal aetion
takes p1ace. In many situations a problem ls a.ttri-buted when
The

_t3
else says that the cllent has thls or that problen'
The client must be able to obtain rellef from the problem through independgn!-acSí-on. Thus the cllent should be
able to do something about the problen through action taken
someone

outside of the treatment session.
The problen rm¡st be spgcifis;. Thus the problen-should
be explieitly defined and deli¡olted (at a Low level of abstrac-

tion). There must also be clear Umits to the ¡ange of the
prob}en (a particular problen area).
Inportant to the notion of problen in thts system is the
coneept of want. Thus an unsatisfled want ls a necessary eondition for the problem¡ ln addition the problera condltiott *tËt
be und.esireable to the elient. l¡lants oecupy a clientfs attention a great deal of the time and oecur with enough lntensity
to provoke the person to ask for help. Along with thls i-ntensity
there is emoti.onaL distress. So the problen becomes a set of
conditions that the client wants ehanged'.
'The Task Centered approach has set up a ¡nradigrn for
problem

classification.

1. Inlerperssrnal Confliet
This is seen in the interaction of speclflc individuals
(rnarital, ete.) that are bound together 1n a relationship that
is dlfficult to withdraw from. Each are behavlng in a way seen
as objeetionable by the other. This is strengthened through
vicious circles.
2.- Dissatisfaclign In S-ocial Rela.tio$s
The person is unhappy with some aspect of his relations
-

-1lrwlth others or a partieulâr pêrsorlr The dlfflculty ls located
in the person himseLf and may or nay not include conflict.

is a eonflict between an organlzatLon
client whieh the client acknowledges.
There

¿rnd the

This occurs when a cllent is concerned about his or her
ability to carry out a sociaÌ role (student, ¡nrent, ete. ).
The worker has to pin down the exact behavlour that ls oeeuring
and that behavlour whlch

1. Deeision

is d.esired.

Problems

The difficulties

here arise out of the lnabillty to

come

to various decisions. This sonetimes involves a ehange in rol-e
or social situation.
6- Reaetive- Ernotional Distress
The client is concerned with his/her feelings about an
event.

?. Inadequate Resourqes
In this situation the cl-ient lacks tangible or specific
resources such as money, transportation and so orl.
B. Psychological 0r Behavioural Problems
Iot Elsgwhere 9Lassified
- Examples of problems pl-aees in this category are phoblc

behaviour, addictive behaviour arÌd so forth' Froblems placed
here cannot be pLaced. elsewhere and should neet the crlteria.

glhile Reid feels that the problem classlfleatlon system
requires continuing reflnement, hê sees it as belng helpful to

-L5
the practitioner in the followi¡tg ways
- helps to identify those casea where this model would be useful¡
- good for classtfying cases for lnetn¡etional and research purs

poses i

- helps practÍtioners to clarlfy conplex problen sitr¡ations¡
- helps practitioners locate speciflc problems¡
- helps to define problens in such a ray as to suggest posslble
courses of action
lgtl on
In the consl,deration of a problem lt ts inportant to
understand the forces that facilltate or inpede problen rêsolution. Reid. cltes Flscher in erplalning the dichotony betreen
Pro bl en-Fo-rmu 1 at i

on and-R-e-s

o

'causaL lorowledge' and "Íntervention lorowled'ge'. Often we can
become tied up in searching for a cause to a problem. However,
causal Ìorowledge may not be necessary if the deflnition of the

effeetlve solution. Causa} knowledge
becomes important when lt helps to choose and. shape eourses of
remedial action, ReId points sut that these two t¡4res of l¡rowledge are best brought together when one sees the cause of a problem as that which is preventing its solution. fn this systen
the faetors that nay impair or facilitate problem resolution
are those that elther the client or worke¡ ssII nodlfy. Hê proposes that these factors are found Ín the clientts current
wants, beliefs, emotions, aetlons and soelal systen.
problern suggests an

-L6!{g¡-Ls_

This is the issue of motivation whlch for this systenn
arises from the unsatisfied want. Reid argues that motLvation
has two aspects: direetion, i.€. what I want¡ and strength'

i'e',howmuchlwarrtit.Theseareseeninrelationtoeach
I
other¡ for while I may want something wlth great intenslty'
stil1 may not be able to achleve Lt. rn addition, rt ls important to realize that there are other wants that nay impede or
faeilitate this want. hrrther, sone wants nay eonfliet wlth
other wants (e.g. alcohol--want to stop but keep drinklng)'
This explains why nnany problems remaln unresolved' If they
are to be resoLved Reid feels that they can be resolved through
the person's belief sYstem'
Pel¡eIE.

As noted' above, wants

initiate actj.on.

How

this aetion

isearriedoutdependstoagreatextentonhowapersonviews
himself and his world. For Reíd this view is best explained
and
through the concept of the belief system (GolAman¡ lift¡rray
of perJacobson; Bem). A person's beliefs are his colleetion
eeptionsrlmowledgerexpeetations'hopesand'oplnlons'Reid
For
sees other concepts related to this notion of belief'
Mlller
example, the concept of image elucldated by Galanter,
organized
and Pribarn (1960), which describes an 'aecumuLated
and its world''"
knowledge that the organisrn has about itself
rt relates to everything it has learned through values and'

facts.

The concept

of belief is also close to

Jerome Frank's

I?

notion of.*assumptive world". The ídea here is that we impose
an order and regUlarity on our experience. The person develops
a set of assumptions about himself and his world based on
experience. These assumptions help to predict the behaviour
of others and the outcome of our own action. Reid states that
beliefs can be "factual beLiefs" based on what one percelves
as faets and that ean be tested by data gatherlng¡ and they can
be 'evaluative beliefs' that ar¡e value Judgnents about what is
good or bad. t{hile this ean be tested they are not eapable of
empirical verification. Access to a personts bellefs ean be
achieved through

their personal statements or through

responaes

to prepared statements.
As Reid points out, there is a mutual influenee between
bellefs and wants. fhus what we want frorn others is àeternined
by our belief about what they can and should do for us. What
und.erlies our efforts to motivate people to change is the prineiple that a change in beliefs can produee a change ln wants.
Thus there is an attenpt at changing or creating the belief
structure of the person. A person rnay not accept someone telLing hin that he should or should not want thls or that, but
they may aecept a redefinltion of what we thlnk is true.
If wants ean be modified through the belief system, how
then can we modify the belief system ltself? Reid points out
that this modifieation can be achieved through the utillzation
of points of leverage in the belief system through eommunication processes.
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1.

AceuracJ

polnt of leverage is aceuracyo The l-dea here
is the fit between the person's belief and reallty. It applles
to factual beliefs although evaluatlve bellefs ean be supported
by distorted pereeptions of reality. Aecuracy thus speaks to
the point that existing beLlefs can be supported, questioned' or
refuted by evideñc€r Distortions between belief and reality
The first

can be produced throughr

a) arbitrary inference - drawlng a conclueion when there is
no evidenee (or contrary evid'enee)
to support it
b) overgeneralizatlon - the ld,ea of making too mt¡ch out of a
sing}e incldent
e) magnification - the idea of exaggerating the importance
of a single incident
Qbviously erroneous betiefs can misgulde problem solving action'
They can

2.

also help to create and maj-ntain prob}ems.

Scope

notion here is that a belief that rnay be neeessary
to solving a problern is not there or ls not there when needed'
problemst
Hence a eoncept of belief defieits that eontribute to
a) absence of aeeurate beliefs relates to the realitles of
The

a personts circunstanees or behaviour¡
b) defieits in belief about ft¡ture events - relates to the
idea of adjustine our actíons ln relatlon to probable
consequenees.

_L9

notion of nnissing belief--bellef does not occur when !t
could influence action.

The

3.

Consistency

A leverage for change can be obtained by noting the
lnconsistencies among beliefs and bringing thern to the awareness of the client. A more functional belief can be put alongside a less fr¡nctional belief and efforts ean be made to rnake
the more f\¡nctlonal belief attractive. Thls process can lead'
to a new belief that is a s¡mthesls of two bellefs prevlously
held in opposition.
EmoSions

For Reid enotions are the product of the interaetLon
between beliefs and wants. The emotion is an expression of how
the want is evaÌuated., All psychosocial probLems have ernotional

aspects. Effects produce states in the person that are pereeived as desireable or undesireable and whether they are functional or dysfunetional depends on the ar¡ount and character of
the emotion and relevant beLiefs. Obviousl-y then we have a
number of interconnected processes between emotJ-on, bellefs
and wants. Emotions are revealed through the bellef systero
just as wants are and the comments on the fortn¡lations relating to this process that we d.j-seussed under bellefs would obtain
here as weIl.
Aetion
Reld begins

his d.lscusslon of action by definlng it.
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it as "what a person does to achleve a d'esired
effect"s Thus an agent with a purpose or lntent. fhls, of
course, impLies that the practltioner will have to nake a
judgment about the person's intent. The concept of aetion
draws our attention to the procesaes withln the person that
contributed to bringlng about the events. In dlscussi¡g thls
coneept he makes a comparison between the concept of actlon and
the concept of behavj.our. As noted. above' the concept of action
inel-udes the notion that it ts sonethlng that a person does to
achieve a desired effect. Behaviour, on the other hand, is an
event whieh can be analysed objectively and preclsely' the
distinguishing feature is that action speaks to the issue of
intent. Action is important to the praetitioner because he
must be concerned about what the client wants to do or intends
to do about his situation. The concept of action forces us to
d.eal with these things in an organlzed manner.
The eoneept of action also Lends itself to a consid'eration of what a cllent might do about difficulties that have a
largely cognitive solution. Additionalty, action can be viewed
at different levels of abstraetíon. It can descrlbe one act or
a whole range of acts in a sunmary manner. Finally, the Co¡1.eept of aetion fits into the task eentered system very wel-l
sj-nce the system is interested in helping people do what they
want. The personts cooperation and consent i.s necessary if he
ls to be helped |n planning and. executing problem solving
He defines

actions.
L{ants and

beliefs ereate intentions

Yrhlch

control actions,

-2tIntentions are essentialì-y plang whieh in their turn are descriptions of intentions. Plans are required so as to determine
what is to be done and in what order, fn order to utillze plans
one must take advantage of rationality and foresight
The results of our actions provlde feedback. Our evaluation of this feedback will alter or naintain our responses.
This has implications for treatrnent. Changes, therefore, will
d.epend on how we evaluate the consequences of our açtions.
Experientlal learning also has definlte inpact on the bellef
system. For Reld then, behaviour ls controlled by the assessment of its consequences. Aetion takes plaee if the aetor feels
that he ean get what he wants by that aetion.
A problem often oecurs at the end of a series of actj-ons'
Reid makes the point that by changlng one of the aetions prior

in the sequence, the problem itself wilt be modified.
problern solving action rnay not be carrled out beeause the
person does not have the skiIl. Skill in this context refers to
an appropriate response under the specific ej.rcumstances. Hence
a skiLl deficit is d.etermined by what is requlred by a preferable
mode of response. Reid lndicates that he is partlcularly lnterested in those skills that the worker can help the client to
Iearn (assertiveness, decision maklng, confliet negotiation, etc.).
The desired aetions may be achieved by proceeding through

a hierarchy of incremental actions. This l-s nost Likety to work
when; there is a series of diserete steps¡ there are no large
gaps in the ladder of difficulty¡ and when there is some want
satisfaetion at each level of the action.

- 22The Soclal SYstern

lthile belongtng to individuals psychosocLal problems
are the product of complex social lnteractions--the person'
other persons and organizations. It is these others that often
control the resources needed. to soLve the problen(s).
A social system, aceording to Reld, ls defined as "a set
of individuals and oîgani-,zations that are consldered relevant
to the naintenance or resolution of target problems'. ft is
this social system focus that brings attentlon to the influenees
between the person, others and organlzations ln problem formation and resolution.
belief- sysleq is a product of the person's
interactions with the social system. In this lnteraction there
are a number of modes of influence:
l-. To telt the client what to believe¡
This is the content of the comrmrnlcation from others to
the client. They convey a pieture of hirnself and hl-s world.
This is most effective when the client values the opinion of
the other and the information is "specJ.fic, ãceurate, and dísThe personfs

criminatlng". This information

may be erpressed

in words or

action.

?,

Modeling:

The elient imitates the aetions

that he sees as satis-

fying the wants of others.
3, Response of the system to the ellentfs actions:
This response witl influence the course of future actions
as the person evaluates the results against how far he has gone
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toward achieving what he wants'
In considering the response

of the system to the client's
aetion, Reid wishes to use what he refers to as the "operant
paradign'. He would Like to utilize the concepts of 'positive
reinforeenent'¡opunishment";"responsecost'land'extlnguished"'
paradign links
He wants to take advantage of the fact that this

a ovast research base and technology'. In ad'ditlon,
and'
however, he argues that it has not developed "motivational
cognltive concepts" and henee he wlshes to extend the franework

up with

in his

oYJn manner.

a role in problem forætion
and ehange. Hhen action lnvolves the soelal system the aetion
These interaetive
beeomes interactive (mutualLy j:rfluentlal).
eyeles can be understood through feedback processes' They can
also be viewed as a "temporary systeno. The polnt of origin
As noted above, aetion has

maynotbeSoimportantasmuchaslocatingpolntsinthe
sequences that are susceptible to ehange. Problems lnvolvlng
others then are best analyzed in interactive terms.
organizations are a major lnrt of most cllentrs lives'
This interaction is a critical point in psychosoeial problens.
organizations çâl1 often contribute to the person's problem'
An important distinction in this context is the differInd'ivlduals aet
enee between individuals and' eollectivltles'
in organi.zational roles; eoLlectivitles are defined by 'rp)articular firnctions, policies, rules and roles'. In this system
cârt
we are interested in those organizational lnfluences that
be modified by the worker or the cLient. There are various

-altareas that can be worked oñr however. These are afeas that
ereate problems or block their resoLutlon as client and organ-

lzation meet.
1. Areas of labe1s or eollectíve belíefs¡
The categorization of peopl-e as cllents, inmates, ete.
implies an inability on the part of thls peraon to handle theír
own affairs. This rnay well be tn¡e in the short term but on a
prolonged basis it ean be damagi.rng and nay nilitate against a
person in his bellef in his own self sufficlency. I\rrther rLsks
are involved when stereot¡¡pical- notions are used, and expeetancLes
established. lhese l-abels are often deseribed ln language that

ls 'imprecise and metaPhorical".
2. Breakdowns and shorteomings in Serviee Deliverys
The provision of effective service in an efficient manner
rnay not be accomplished, hence adding to the client's distress.
The problem that often arises is that organlzatlonal operations
sometimes are nore aligned to staff needs than they are to client
needs.

3. Ivlultiorganizational Involvements ¡
Clients may have a number of organizations invoLved in
their lives. The coordination of these activities has not
effective.
The practítioner ean modify these problerns and influenees
in the following mannert
a) modify the impact of labelling by emphasizing specíflc

always been

actions

¡

25cllent through eomplex bureaueracles;
steer elient toward the most effectlve organization¡

b) gulde
e)

d) coordinate when
Tn

varlous organizations are 'lnvolved.

tervegt i on- S tra t e sY-

In this model strategy has two pÌ¡rposes¡ First, to help
the elient alleviate problems that eoneern hin. Seeond, to provide hlm with a problem solving experienee that irtll enhance
hls wllLingness to get help !n the fr¡ture ar¡d that wtll
strengthen his own probLem solvlng eapaeltLes'
The practitioner in this model perforns the followlng
Tunctíons

¡

1. Idgntlfies specific problems arising from unrealized wants¡
speeifie conditions to be ehangedl
2, PEgrgides s-tructure within the eontext of a contraet that
explieitJ-y states the problems, goals, nature and
duration of treatment¡
3. Isolat-eg the types of aetion needed for resolution.
Thus the worker plans implement¿tion¡ establlshes notivatfon¡
rehearses and praetices the tasks, analyzes obstaeles¡ reviews

is effected through those actions
and. tasks undertaken outside the lnterview and that are designed

and provides feedback. Change

to realize the wants.
distinctive strategy of thls model is the
relianee upon task-s as a means of problen resolution (construetionimplementation-review of tasks). Inasmueh as there ls suecess
in the ôompletion of tasks to that extent is there benefit from
The eentral and
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build on the human capacity to take actlon when faeed wlth diffl-eu1ties, Whil-e this capaeity nay be dormant' it is there
nonetheless and the practitioner has the responslbility to
unlock this capacity. It follows, then, that the sociaL workerts
role may be limited when the client ls clear as to the problen
and the action required. llhat is decislve is that the client
performs helping actÍ.ons in his own way ar¡d on his wn behalf.
If these aetlons are successful the ellent wtlI llkely Lncorporate the model into hls own llfe and apply lt to other problems.
Reid sees this process as better sulted to lower-class
elients. The reason for this is as follows¡ evidence suggests

that lower-class clients can better utllize more stn¡ctured.,
nore directive counselling--one that plaees the ernphasls on
action. Moreover, this approach is in tune with the realities
of their lífe (requiring needed resources) and educational
limitatlons.
The task eentered practitioner is expected to make direct
suggestions in task selection and performance. However, the nodel
can also be adapted for use with the more lntrospective tpe of
elient.
The strategy of this approach that we have been díscussJ-ng
flows from the task strrrcture. However, there are tro other
elements that are lnportant in thls process¡ First, the relationship between client and worker. the worker has to ensure
that the atmosphere in the helping situation reflects his

-2?und.erstanding, acceptance and understanding of the client'
At the same tine, it l-s neeessary to stay on track wlth task
completlon. Both of these values have to be balanced' Second,

the soclal agency. The interventlve strategy of a rnodel
refleets an agency's purpose. The agency does not merely provlde offlce spaee. In this approach Reld nakes the point that
the agency provf-d.es firstr the resources and' aecondt ProYldes
or eonfers an ,authority of office" whleh glves hLm an aura of

authority and. competence'
the naJor purpose of thls model !s to enable the ellent
to plan and. execute problem solving actlon. This benefits
clients in two efays¡ First, they can begln to see helpers Ln a
positive way and may even wlsh to return to a helping person at
some f\¡ture tlmei second, lt enhanees the client's abllity to
'

problern solve on

his

oTlll.

Assessment and Plannj¡rg

In this phase of treatment it is necessary to obtain
and'
d,ata on the elient's personal/situational characterlstles
to identify target problems. "Tlhat can be done to alleviate
the client's diffieuLties?" Three aspects are objects of eoncentration here¡ 1. Aetion requirements--that is, vhat actions
are required to obtain what the client wants¡ 2. obstacles-what barriers are in the wayt we have to be sure that these
barrlers can be altered by cLient aetion¡ 3. eonstraints-unmodifiable factors in the clientrs eapaelty or social sltuation.

-28While assessment and plannlng provLde directlon on how

to proeeed in a particuLar case, they are al-so used throughout
the time that elient and worker are together. A problen can
be redefined as you identify obstacÌes and coneentrate on them.
hoble¡ns can also be redefined as you outline the eonstraj.nts
which make the problen as originally presented or percelved
unresolvable. In this connection lt is f.nportant to have an
awareness of the differenee between obstacles and eonstraints¡
Obstacles are modiflable and. constraints are not. However, rhat
may seen to be a constraint can beeome an obstaele as nodifiable
elements are revealed.
The Ranee-

of Application

is--In what t]æe of ease wouLd this
approach be the strategy of ehoice? Reid states that o...lf
one can define with a client a speciflc, acknowledge, psyehosocial problem that he can alleviate through independent action,
then task centered rnethods are appropriate." (p.96) tne approaeh
can aLso be used as a discrete part of an overall treatment
approach in a ease. Reid sees ít as an approach that ean be
used in a "majority" of eases handled. by clinical social workers.
He also makes the added eomment that some ease should be long
term but only after using short term approaehes. Reid also outlines situations where task eentered methods are not appropriate¡
cases where existentj-aL issues are paramount¡ where the cllent
has primarily expressive needs¡ where there is resistance to
stnrctured treatment¡ where there is a lack of stable problem
The question here
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focus¡ where there is a purely protective situation¡ or where
eonditions are not responsive to elient aetion.
Task-Centered Treatment and
Behavioural Treatment

that in developlng the approach they
began to break dov¡n Larger tasks into nore nanageable tasks'
l{ith the increasing specificity Retd argues that the nodel begAn
to get closer to behavioural type approaches. However, behavloural
methods do not always apply to all sltuatíons where task centered'
nethods are used (e.g. the probler¡ Ls laek of resources). Nor
do behavioural methods always get at the cognltive factors.
However, what is important for Reld is the use of nethods that
are scientlficallY testabl-e '
Reid points out

Aetivities of the Model
Problem Specifieation and
tþe Service Contraet

are basie aetivities during the initial phase of
eontact--esPecially during the first to fourth lnterview. By
These

the end of the first session lt is deslreabLe to have reached'
agreement on one problem and establlsh a eontract, Of eourset
this is not always possible. Nonethelessr Reld recornnends
that the problem specification perlod should be kept as short
as posslble sinee time is not used well untíl the problems have
been speeified. It ls not necessary to slorr down simply to
develop a relationship--nuch can be aeeomplished by getting at
what is troubling the client and getting at what can be done,

3oIt is essential that there be agreement on the problem betrveen
the client and the worker before you begln problern so1vJ.ng
efforts.
Problem Specification

of problen speciflcatlon ls to enable the
worker and. client to get an idea of the problem ln such a r-ay
as to identify tasks and to analyze obstacles. It ls funportant
to remember that the problem is probably not conpletely specified at the outset. Problen specification has a set of subactivities¡ The person presents a general problem area out of
which will- emerge several target problems. llhe worker works
with the person who comes seeking help (!þ-e applican! in Reidrs
terms) as a elarlfier of issues so that what the client wants
and is not getting is pinpointed with some accuracy. The
clientts definition is accepted unless there are grounds to
Reid emphaslzes that when there is disagreement
chaì-lenge it.
on the problem it is the workerrs responslbility to prove that
he/she is right. Reid also speaks of the.cl,,,-r--ent who is sent to
The purpose

a social worker--the- respondent. Here problen speclfication
begins with the worker exploring the reasons for the referral
with the ernphasis placed on what is troubll-ng the client. IrI
this situation a problern is attributed to the client. In thts
process the practitioner appeals to the cllent's self-interest
and tries to outline the consequenees if the client either does
or does not modlfy tris/her behavlour.

Exoloration

oneetheproblemareaismarkedout,ltlsehecked.out
in detail. This sets out target problens¡ !t begins to identify
can be
obstacles and perhaps Ídentifies Ìrays in whleh ehange
get
effected.. Hlstorical events are elicited ln an effort to
at the present belíef system. (How ean the problen be defined?
of
what is preventlng resolutlon?) You trace the deveJ-oprnent
the problem and the consequences of the problem are dlseussed'
you proThe idea is to expÌore for precise detalls. It.on thls
the proceed to discover what the client has done to aLleviate
blem.Thishelpsintheselectlonoftaskg.
Deflnitlofr and Explieation
Thisisageneralstatenentofthedlfficultyandcondltions to be changed.. Both elient and worker go over this definitlon until it is aceeptable to both, An effort should be nad'e
to obtain baseline data about the problem 1n the tlne preceeding the i¡tterview. This informatlon wilL aid precision and
helps to rnonitor changes once treatment begl¡s. ÏIiavin6¡ d'one
this you ean move on to the determlnation of desired' change'
the el'ient
That is to sâv, what ehange has to oceur in ord'er for
to feel that his want is satlsfied?
once the therapist gets an id.ea on the nature of the
problern, lt is d.esireable to get an idea of what is happenlng
in the rest of the person's llfe. this serves two funetions¡
and to
To identify faetors that may elaborate on the problern;
identify factors that may be pertS.nent to these problems'

Problem

3zFofmine tLe ContraeJ

will

The contract sets down clearly agreements as to what
happen and how. ft specifies at least one problern to be

it sets dov¡n the goals of treatment with speeifieity and precision. It provides the necessary shlft ln focus
from what is wrong to what is needed. fhe eontractlng process'
of course, is ongoing and is open to revísion as treatnent eontinues. Efforts should be rnade to help the client understand
what is expeeted of him--that treatnent w111 eonslst of hie rcrrktng on tasks that he devises with the hetp of the theruplst.
The contract also d.eaLs with the tength and d.uratlon of servlee
and can be either wri-tten or 01:a1.

worked on and

Task Planning and ImPlementation

In this model interventive strategy eonsists of helping
the elient plan and exeeute problem solvÍng actíons. Thus¡ To
d.eterrnine what he should do--how and why he should do it; rehearse
and practice actions¡ analyze obstacles and review aecompiishnents"
Tasks are problem solving aetions of,the ellent and must

¡ Agreed upon with the practitioner¡ and eapable of being
worked on by the client between sesslons.
Tasks can also be viewed from various levels of abstraetion. There is the general task whieh is a dlrectlon for action
without the actual steps being speltred out. The operationaltasks are speeifle activities.
Tasks involve action either nental or physleal. lasks
may be unique or eomplex; they may be indivldual (done by one) ¡
be
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reeiproeal (related tasks worked on by dlfferent lndlviduals)
or shared (a single task worked on by two or more persons) '
The distinetion between a plan and â task lies in the
fact that a plan includes all the tasks that have been decided
on and the rneans of implementation. A task states what ls to be
done.

Plan¡rins Proeess
The planning proeess lncludes

the followlng actionsr

¡ agreelng on one or Eo!¡e actf.ons
to be done¡ developing strategles for Lrnplenentation; to sunmarlze the task plan and a client reeordLng of task progress.
In generating atternative aetions the practitioner and
elient freely suggest alternatives as they come to nind. While
working on a particular alternative something else may come up.
Reid suggests that you encourage client experimentatÍon in problem solving as this increases lnvestment. Thus tasks are not
assigned by the worker but are suggested so that they can be
owned. by the elient. Reid points out that task cornmittment is
a good predictor of success.
hlhen we,speak of task agreement we usually mean the agreement that is reached at the end of the planningç proeess so that
everyone lcnows what is involved'.
When implementing the ehosen task the recomrnendation is
that the task shoul-d be broken down into a sequence of operations
that may be required to carry it out. There nay be a gçeneral
task but there must also be an operatlonal task that can be
Generating aÌternatLve actlons

34prior to the next session, It Ls lmportant that lt calls
for actions that the client can carry out.
Toward the end of the interview the worker goes over
what is to be done So that everyone ls clear about what has to
be done. Ït is important to ask the cllent to present the plan
as he sees it.
It may be helpful to a client to keep a task record. In
this way the client ean keep an eye on his progress. It also
helps to award credit for sueeess and helps in ldentifying
bepçun

obstacles.
Task Strateeies

fn working on a task it is well to be aware of varj.ous
strategies that can be used in their successful aceornplishr¡ent.
Thus one ean use what is referred to as ineremental strategies. In this way suecessful accompÌlshrnent is rewarded.
SrnalLer units of gradation are used¡ place an upper limit on
the task; modify some point in the sequence that the client has
control over¡ and the use of tasks that "cut. two ways" (exploiting paradoxical elements). It is also a usefi¡I idea to search
the treatment literature for treatrnent plans.
Another important tool in task strategy !s the use of
ineentives and rationale. The incentive aspect includes the
id.ea that the gain that is expected will oceur. The rationale
relates to the faet that the gain is adequate Justificatl-on for
eompleting the task¡ a eonsequence of doing or not doing the
task.
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It is also suggested that the cllent be helped to practiee whatever lt is herlshe has agreed to do. Thus the client
learns by dotng and demonstrates his knowledge of the task,
This ean be d.one through role play or through gUided practice.
In identifying obstacles and analyaing thern it ls polnted
out that some obstaeles originate ln the bellef system. The
belief system is then looked at from the point of vlew of scope,
aecuraey and consisteney through a series of ehallenging and
searching questiotls¡ Changes ln the beli.ef systen can be
obtained. through ln-session analysis or through the d'eveloprnent of tasks that deal wlth problens 1n the belief systern.
As eaeh interview begins the first order of business is
to revi-ew what has been done sinee the last sessíon. hfhile
the praetitioner's techniques are usefr¡I, it is ri'rore important
to examj.ne what has been done or aeeomplished through joint
efforts,
Endinq

will terrnlnate has, of course'
been set up well in ad.vance as part of the contraet. When l-t
comes to conclude, then, the activities of thls phase includer
To review and assess accomplish¡rents t to pl-an directions for
the client to follow; and to help the client to see that problern solving methods can be extended to most problems in living.
In assessing (during the problem review) the client and
practitioner consider the status of the target probLem¡ there
is a review of the other problems and a dlscussion of the
The time when treatment

36clientrs ot{n assessment of problem ehange' Thls glves an ldea
judging
as to what has been aecomplished and ls a basls for
effectiveness.
Task Centered freatment
and Þþ.rita.I Counsel-}inå

of task-centered counselling was origínally
as
d.eslgned for work with one to one relationshlPs, Howeverr
Reld points out, it has now been extend.ed to conJoint treatment
of narltal eouPleso
In this situation the target ls the ¡narltal ínteractlon
resolving diffieulties in how mrital ¡nrtrrers get along with
one another. The unit of attention is the two person system'
Reid points out that nÊny of the probl-eros that arise
out of the marital lnteraetion proceed from a system of n¡les
that eharaeteri,ze the interaetion. For Reid rules mean reguIarities in the interaetion. These n¡les could be d-esg¡:iptlve
(actual), that is, rules that eharaeterize the interaetj'on ln
the past or present; rules can also be pres-cflptive, referring
to the way in whieh interaction ought to be. The prescrlptive
rule expresses a requirement whereas the deseriptlve nrle is a
deseription. The former expresses a relatlonship that one or
both would like; while the latter expresses the relationship
as lt exlsts l1ow. These nrles ean be dysfunctional or functional depending on the point of view. Partners ln the relationship evaluate the rures on the rever of thelr satisfaction
whereas the practitioner must evaluate rules on the disagreenent
The systen
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of those disagreenents. ol|1 the ¡nrt of
the client, ne€çative evaluation is usuall-y voiced as a complaint as to the partnerrs behavi.our. The nucleus of a rule
of interaction is the eombination of a patterned aetion and

and the ramifieations

response.

rules of interaetlon are lnfluenced by o¡netarules'
which is seen as a principle for forming or interpreting l:trLes.
The interactive rul-es of most couples are gulded by the prineiple of conformity to social norms concernlng marrled life.
These n¡les originate in the cIíentrs belief system. It ls
Reid's point that couples are placing a high r¡alue on metanrles that generally guide relationships znong equals' Tlvo
ru1es, then, seem to be espeeially lmportant ln this regardr
fhe rule of mutual devotion and earlng and the norm of reciprocity (quid pro quo exchanges) ' Probl-ens begin to arise when
one partner feels that he/she is being cheated. when the other
is not living up to expectations. This, !n turn' lnstitutes a
vieious eircle.
It is the central goal of task-eentered treatnent of
narital conflict to help coupl-es resolve aclqrowledge problerns
in their interaction. The activities in this process are outIined in this ways The descriptive rules and netararles colltributing to the difficulty are elarified.¡ prescriptive n¡les
suggesting desired behaviour are yrorked out¡ tasks for partners
are designed to put these new ntles into operatlont and there
is a reliance on reciproeitY.
These
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Problem Specification -and $natf,sls

In this type of counselling problem formulation Ls
difficult and it is diffieult to focus on any orl€o Usually'
partners see problems in terms of the other while the practitloner sees them as part of their interactions. The first
step is to get eaeh person to elucldate their unsatisfied wants
in respect to the otherrs behaviour. Then !t f.s necessary to
lead them to a view that the problen is a common one rather
than Just a problen with the other. Thls also defines the
target for lntervention--the confl-íct between them' It ls
aLso suggested that the partners llst the problems that they
see with each other. They then nork on these problens at the
(quid pro quo)'
same timer thus begirining to establish reciprocity
For Reid., to understand marital problems lt is essential that
one understand the rules of lnteraction that product them¡ how
these n¡1es work against positive reeiprocity; the details of
problem sequences (who d.oes what to whom and' when) ¡ and the
praetitioner needs to be aware of the beliefs of the partners'
:

,.

Task Implementation

Before tasks are finalized, incentíves and' rati-onales
must be established. The usual ineentive is that there will
be a change in the lnrtners' behavloür¡ Yet work on the tasks
must be perceived by the partners as being bal-anced. Thus

lt

is eruciar that both be satisfied with the tasks. rn additlon
the practitioner must be sure that the connectlon between the
task and. what is trying to be achleved ls clear.
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is taíd on in-session work on problem solving and communieation tasks and this is done through
simulation and guided practice. The practitioner'8 role in
thís effort is as follows: observe the partners' performanee¡
praise aetl-ons that further the task, structure coùaunications;
pinpoint difficulties; provide feedbaek and model desireable
responses. Reid sees that tape recordings of the couplers eonversation could be of use. It gives a couple a vlvid pieture
of what they have just done and it helps the practltioner to
point out specific problems. Thus the proceedure to follow ls
to set up the task, the couple work on it for a few moments and
the practitioner interrups where appropriate. The criticisms
of the interactj-on must be balanced. between the two partnerso
All of this usually eonstitutes practiees for work between
sessions. In consid.ering obstaeles the practitior¡er should be
eoncerned with the beliefs they have of eaeh other and their
Consiflerable stress

interactions.
Exoerience with the lilodel

with the model
e published in tg??.(24)

Reid and Epstein reported on erperienees

ter
in a work entitled
In this work edited by these two authors' professionals were
gi-ven an opportunity to discuss their experiences with the
model in various settings. In all, the work reports on seventeen efforts to use the model. These experienees range from a
child guidance setting to working with young adults |n Israel.
For my purposes, two reports are of special interest. In the
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the first, Frances Wise discusses her experlence whlch took
place at the Cincinnati Family Services,(25) She claims that
she found a link between task accompllshment by the couples
and the state of their marri.age. The couples, then, who were
able to work on getting the tasks conpleted, seemed to refleet

a committment, or as Wlse phrases ít omarriage bond'.(26) Sn"
delineates limitations in the nodel in terms of its usefulness
for certain types of clients. For example, in the client
'whose defense stn¡ctures are rigid ruay be unable to agree on
problem areas'.(2?) ot it may be dlfficult to utillze in those
eases where "one or both partners have been too emotionalì-¡r
traumatized to be able to develop a relationshlp with one
(28 )
finarry, the possibirity of task activl-ties
another,, .
triggering off unplanned behaviour eould lead to problêrsr Qg)
Despite these limitations, however, Idise says that it can be
effective and summarizes by stating:
"Task-centered methods proved partleularly
useful in certain circumstan.ces and with
certain kinds of couples. In some instances,
the approach served to cut through a client's
ambivã1ence and encourage deeision maklng.
Thus, nonperforrnance ean be notivatj.on for
change, Paced with the challenge of performànce a elient may have to face his own
ambivalence, thus forcing a deeision he has
been avoiding. For exanple, a deeision to
separate rnay be reached after a client
reálizes he cannot carry out tasks neeessary
to resoLve problems in the marri-age." (lO)
In another article, Tolson reports on the use of taskcentered rnethods in treating marital eomrm¡nleation problerns.
She sees it as a successful approaeh.(3f) She warns about
symptom substitution and the fact that one rnust be alert for

- 41possible side effects in one area white trying to effeet
in another, and concludes,
to have
'...task-centered methods appearabout
bringing
of
promise as a means
change in specific
munication Prób1êñsr " (32)

positive

marital

change

com-

Carve] laylor employed it in an industrial setting and
in summarizing his own experiences echoes the findings of others:
"l{hen Task-Centered methods are applied
a
to specific, agreed-upon problems,
problen
very high proportion of t!,"
sitúatiõns so treated wilL show at least

ß3)
d.egree of alleviation.'
"ot"
Finally, wê eite the work of Cameron f{acDougall who in
reporting on a smalL seale study condueted in the Antigonish
Branch of Family Serviees of Eastern Nova Seotia, finds that
interventions focused on 'target problerns and viewed' as time
(34)
outcomes.
better
produce
task-structured"
and
limited.

D. Communicatign Skitls Development
It is my conviction that there exists a strong linkage
between marital maladjustment and d,ysfunctional communication
patterns. It would be inappropriate to see disturbed eommunj-cation as the single eausal factor to a complex reality. However, it is a critieal element in the process. In an article
published in Ig?O Bienvenu naintains that there is growing
evidence that problems in cornmunieation prevail ln the najority
of troubled. marriages and that these diffieulties tend to

marital ad.justment improves.(3il Another wrlter
rnakes the point that communication is so important that it is

moderate as
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can
1ikeIy to be the vehicle through whleh the relatíonship
connection
be studled.(36) If there is then this essential
between marital maladjustment and disturbed comrmrnication

patterns,itislogiealtoadd'ressthisl.inkageinthepractieum.

As stated earlier ln this presentation, it is my lnten-

tiontoshiftfromaconjointapproachtoagroupapproachat
five
the fourth sessi-on" The group is to be md.e up of the
couplesalreadyintherapy.Thereareanumberofwaysin
Fj'rst'
which group method.s will be useful in this context¡
thefaetthattheyareallintherapyatthetirneandwith
that they
the same praetitioner wiLl give the¡n a conmonallty
provide a
would not ord'inarily have' Seeond' the group can
group
built-in encouragement and. monitoring system' Third' the
willgivethecouplesachâncetolearrrfromeachotherand
in the
thus lessen any d.ependence on the therapist. Fina1ly,
practice
group setting the couples will have an opportunity to
will
and watch other couples so that feedback and modeL)'ing
oceur.Itisalso,Ïbelieve,importanttorecallthatmueh
group
of our time is spent in some sort of group. In using a
parin this way I feel that it is reasonabLe to expect that
ticipant will intensify their avitareness of group noITs' roles'
w111 aid their
and deeision proeesses. This greater awareness
would
personal and social effectiveness. fn addition' research
and group methods'
seem to support the usefulness of the conjolnt
of various
cookerly, for instance, discusses the effectiveness
ÛNtvËa])

approachestornarriagecounsellingandeoncludesthat
6F
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conjofnt ancl group approaeh tend to be the most successftrl'(37)
Thus by using both, one would appear to be maxinizlng one's

for succêss.
In this part of the praeticum the effort wlLl be toward
d.eveloping specific communieation skills wlthln four group
sessions whieh occur on a weekly basis. Iviy basic souree for
these group sessions is Garlandrs Co$pleg Conmunlcation and
Neeotiatig$-Skllls,(38) wnicn ís part of the Workshop Models
For Famíly life Education skiIls. this partlcular workshop
suggests four sessions and. presents different sklll-s Ln each
one of the sessions. In the first session the objective ís to
"teach the knowled.ge that communieation mAy oecur ln a number
of ehannels, that a person cannot not eommunieate and that Perceptions of the same experience may be quite d'ifferen r" .(39)
The second. session's objective is to "teach the listening skills
of attending, observi.g, paraphrasing, and reaching for information*.(40) ,n" third session is used to "teaeh negotiation
skills of pinpointing the question, staying with the pinpointed
issue, definine the question, labelling behaviour, and determining whether the question is one of fact or opinio""'(41)
In the final session the objective is to'expLore the difficulties in agreeing on natters of fact and negotiatíng matterg
of opinion in marital discussions ".(42)
In or,der to get at these objectives, a number of techniques are suggested. one of them is role play. r have some
rniseivings about this type of intervention, for in rny experience people are reluctant to participate in role play
chances
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privately, much less within a group. t have serious questions
as to exactly what it d.emonstrates. However, thls is not to
say that role play will not be tried. It wil-l depend very
In addimuch on the group just how extensive its use will be'
tion to role play, other strategies will be applied: These
include communication s¡s¡sises¡ lecturettes, behavioural
observation forrns, a tnre-false quizr Pfê- and postworkshop
questionnaires and. ongoing review. After the last workshop and
after feedback has been reeeived, the couples will then return
to their eonjoint sessions and enter the termination phase of
their treatment.
The brief nature of the com¡m:nication development skills
on
eomponent of the practieum is consistent with my emphasis
short term therapy, Furthermore, the literature seems to poirt
to success in this type of intervention in eommunication training, Norman Epstein and Elizabeth Jackson reported on this
subject in Ig?8. They conclude by stating:
struetured' intervention
"...â short termpartners
can have-a
invotving both
t.a=,,tã¡Ïe impaðt on both overt lnteractiòns and sþouses' experiences of each
other's comrnuñication." W3)
The suecess of training for interpersonal communication
ski11s within a struetured environment is also discussed by
pierce.(&4) In the study that he reports oñr they took flve
period'
couples and arranged sessions once a week for a two-hour
They met together for a total of twenty-five hours' Hê brings
out a number of implications that flow from the study' First
in interest to me is that 'systematic training programs can

-45sigrrificantly raise the leveI of lnterpêrsonal- sklll between
spouses of deteriorated narriage in a relatively brief time ".(45)
Second1y, he points out that the training group communicated
at higher levels with their spouses than dld the treatment
group and gives a number of reasons for this¡ First, "tralni'ng
is a mod.e1 that combines both modelling a,rnd didactie sources of
learning" and that when "people are both told what to do and
shown how to do it learning increasesr¡ ar¡d seCondr there are
"nultipì-e helpers available".(46) Rather than being used' in
isolation, Pierce sees it as being used |n combination with
other strategies.

CHAPTER

III

MEASUREIVIENTS

of this praetieum is to afford the
wrlter the opportunity to gain experlence ln the use of
a eonTask centered Therapy in conjunetion with the use of
munlcation group type of lntervention. To this point we
have d.iscussed how this would be done¡ The use of conJolnt
The basic goal

therapy, planned. short term therapyr task eentered therapy
and eornmunieation skills d.eve}opnent (training). It wouLd
be approprlate at this juncture to diseuss the measures to
be used.

in the practicun that I a¡n
proposing is the Dyadic Adjustment Scale reported. on in L9?6.U+7)
The intention is to apply this scale at the fírst interview;
at terminatlon; and three months after terrnination' this
last test is to monitor the persistence of any change that
sample)
has taken place in the earlier tests. (See Appendix 2 for
The Dyadis Adjustment seal-e was developed' after a long
The basic measuring device

series of procedures whieh included the followlngr
identificatj.on of all ltems ever used in any scale neasuring
marital ad.justment resulting ln a pool of three hundred¡
- any itens that were duplicated were eliminated¡
outside judges sereened these itens for "content va]'idity"
and this reduced the items to two hundred¡
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- questionnaires were administered to 2l-8 nArrled persons'
resulting in 94 that could be used;
frequency distributions were analyzedt response variation
was assessed.; t-test for signifieanee between Eeans of the
married and divorced sarnples were analyzedt
items were faetor analyzed a¡d fÞctors load'l-ngs applted
resulting in the thirtY two items

is a scale that has been rlgorously constn¡eted, ls uncomplicated. and easy to use (ef. Appendlx I
for sanple).
îask Centered fherapy also has a number of measuring
devj-ees d.eveloped for the nodel. The intent ls to use thern as
mueh as possible. IfI thls vray the problem to be worked' on will
be delineated elearly, tasks will be set down in vrriting'
results aehieved. will be record.ed, and. the overaLl satisfaction
of the couples with the service will be reported. on by the

What we have then

client.
Skills Workshon *ilrl,,¡tve a number of
measuring devices. There will be a pre-workshop and postworkshop questionnaire; partieipants will rate one another
through behavioural evaluation forms and there w5-1L be' of
eourse, the various exercise that particlpants will experi-ence'
(ef" Appendix II for samPle).
In coneluslon, then, it is noted that the practieum proposal has made provision for testing at various stages of the
treatment providing both overall data and information as to
what is haPPening at each stage.
The Communieation

CASE RECORD

-

1

A. were seen for a total of nine Sessions. They
îrere respeetively I+? and.41 years of age and had been marrled
for nineteen yearsr There were four chlldren, ranging f'n age
from 1J to 18. theY both worked.
They both expressed a dissatisfaetion wlth thelr relationship but also expressed a desire to have Lt "work'. A.
seemed. to be the raost dissatisfied and seened to have â great
deal of pent-up hostility going baek a number of years as she
rehearsed. old hurts and feeì-ings of non-support. There had'
been a previous separation and an extra-mrltal- affair on a.'s
part. She was also in poor heal-th at the time they were being
seen. J., for his part, expressed a desire to see things work
out and felt that his shift work was a laaior problem for the
family. There vrere also eonfliets between children and parents
with A. expressing a sense of apartneÉs from''the rest of the
fanily. Thj.s seemed to be heightened for her by the separation and a perception on her part that she wasr âS it weret

J.

and

on probation.

During the seeond session they both conpleted the Dyadle
Adjustment Scale. Their responses are summarized ln Table I
and Appendix

3,

page 1.
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As can be seen, the responses of the eouple rev€al
both shared d.isagreement and disagreenent in perceptlon on a
majority of items. In a large number of íssues this dlsagree-

nent is substantial. Where this is most notable ls the areas
of finances, affeetion, sexual reLationst how to deal- with
in-laws and aims and goals believed important. It would aLso
seem that A.'s 1evel of disagreement and discontent i.s more
pronouneed. than her husband.ts. Finally, it would seem that

A.rs

comnitment

to the relatlonshlp is subst¿ntlally less than

her husband's.
In the first session the practitioner invited the couple
to begin to state the problem or problerns aeeordlng to thelr
pereeption, A, articulated a Sense that "things alvfays seem
to go wrong" and that there is onever quite enough". She savl
J. as being non-supportive in the past although she was prepared to acknowled.ge that there had been some change. None-

theless, she saw him as a 'fau]t finder" and expressed the
belief that they 'never worked as a team"' She coneluded her

that she felt 'lonelinessi and' was "alone"'
i., in his turn, felt that "Eany things" got in the way of being
tender. He felt that it was "hard to be honest'. He felt that
he was Seen by her as an "attaeker'. He Wanted to 'eomnunLeate'
with A, and wanted to lorow lf he was hinderlng or helpf'ng'
These were their openlng statements. My lnterventions
at this point ?rere confined to affording then an opportunity
to articulate some of their feelings so that they could begin
to fo¡rnulate the problem they nost wanted to work on. In
statements by saying
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addltion, I spent a good. deaL of tlme rephraslng, paraphraslng
and. reftecting so that the clients could begln to refl'ne what
it was that they really wanted to work on.
As the session unfolded, A. revealed that J.'s drinklng
"scared her". In fact, this seemed to be the most lmmedlate
problem. J. ¡ on the other hand, also began to get more speciflc and stated that he wanted her to be "more happyn whl-ch
he felt wouLd be specified by a heavler Lnvestment ln the hone.
Using this as a springboard, I then invlted the eouple to
choose aetions they night perform to resolve thelr problems.
After some further discussion they agreed that between sesslons
the following tasks would be eompleted.: Flrstr J. would
restriet his alcoholic intake to three bottles of beer at a
tirner seeond., A. would begin to do more things at home along
the lines of baking, tending plants and so orl¡
We began

the next session by reviewing the tasks fron

the previous session. They both appeared satlsfled with the
fact that the tasks ryere carried out. In t¡e second session
we began again by lnviting the eouple to diecuss the problems
of their relationship. Onee again, the sesslon was occupied'
with tabling how they felt about various Lssues, Eventually'
J. indieated. to A. that he wanted her to tell hin how she felt.
A. expressed a deslre that J. not 'control' her. FinaÌIy,
they came up with a shared task: J. Yfâs to avoid always asking the question 'Do you love me?" whlle A' was to involve
herself with J. in more physical eontact. They left the
session feellng satisfled wlth these tasks.
I ::i. .,.
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During the next session (trre thlrd) trrey began to diseuss their four ehildren. From this diseussion lt became
clear that A. saw the family as for^ming two groups or camps!

of mother and daughter, and the other, compri-sed
of father and the boys. After discussing this matterr they
agreed that they would sit down with the whole fanily to diseuss their problems. One of the goals of the dl-seussion was
to d.etermine whether or not I would be lnvited l-n to consult
with the fanily,
It was apparent from their interviews and the scale
that the communication patterns of thls couple Yfere dysfunetional. At the beginnlng of our time together they were
offered the opportunity to particlpate in four group sessions
with other couples. While they professed some eoncern' they
eventually felt that they would find it useful and requested,
to be incl-uded, Aeeordingly, they were invited to the first
meeting of the group, These group sessions TÍere to be part of
their therapy and were to begin with what would have been their
fourth session, However, as it subsequentl-y turned out, it was
at this time that the couple began to be erratic in keeping
appointments. They d.id. not show up for the first group session.
When contaeted, they assured me that they. would be at the
second group session. However, they did not show up for that
session either and this pattern of missed appointnents became
firmly established. At the sane time, things were apparently
deteriorating and came to a head on Chrlstres Eve when I was
called by the daughter to come to the home and speak to her
One, comprised

53parents. This was done and the ímmedlate erisls was defused.
(J. had been drinklng heavily and A. ârrd J. had been quarrelling. ) h¡ture appointments were set up for the earllest possible
time but were not kePt.

situation presented thls practitloner with a
dilemma. It seemed. that this eouple needed ft¡rther ínput.
However, they invariably missed appointments despite their
assuranees. Finally, after appropriate consultations I nade
the d.ecislon to terminate the eontaet. As a postscriptr f
might mention that J. contacted me some tlne after this lndicating that A. had left the home and requestlng an appointment
to see Iûêo This was set up but again the appointment was never
The whole

kept.

of therapy in this ease seems impossible to
judge. The original assessment indicates a very poor prognosis
for the life of the relationship. There was substantial disagreernent between A, and J. âCFoSS numeroug issues. There
were sig¡ificant issues where their individual perceptions
were not sharecì' and certainlV A. ts committment to the relationship was questionable. A whole range of behaviour seemed
to underline their reLuetance to deal in an effeetive rray with
the serious problems affecting thelr relationship and family.
It seems that at this time they have chosen to resolve these
difficuLties in their own way'
The effect

CASE RECORD

-

2

A. and ],. were seen for 10 sessions, four of which were
as part of a narried couples group dealing with eommunicati.on.
At the time of therapyr they had been married for twenty-four
years and had eight children. A. worked for the provincial
government and L, eombined her housekeeplng duties with efforts
to upgrade her edueation. I-. aeknowledged that she had had an
extra-marital affair while visiting in England and there seemed
to be continuing attachment to that relationship at the time of
therapy. L. also indieated that their'S was "a mi-xed marriage"
inasmuch as she was a Roman Catholic and A. was not. 0f the
two, L. eame across as the more vocaL with A. tending to be
more deliberate and slow to sPeak.
Following the model, the first session was used to invite
the couple to ,iiscuss the problerns as they saw thern. L' began
first and spoke of a Sense of "restrietion".. fhere was Sone
"urgeney" to *,his feeling she explained. She also admitted that
she felt "guilt" and having a sense of being ungrateful. She
felt that their communication had broken down and seemed to
feel that A. gave her a sense of security. A. also used the
term "restrictecl" to partiall¡r explain hls feelings. Hê indicateC that his emplo¡rment caIled. for him to be away often and
sensed that he was not getting the attentlon he needed. He
stated that he very much respected L. and' in fact tended to

55put her "on a pedestal". He feels "wrOng a lotr and expressed
a strong-feeling against being manipulated.'
Both members of the couple thus agreed that there were
problerns in the rel-ationship, It was almost at a point of
being "stuek" aS to what to do' At tines a separation seemed
most loglcal. and yet neither one appeared to be prepared to
make the definitive move. A. partlcutarly felt that things
eould not continue to go on as they had¡ he felt a sense of not

stood. In terrns of the nod.el, therefore.' lt
would appear that this coupl-e's problems eould be classifled.
as problems of interpersonal conflict, diffieulty in role perhrowing where he

forrnanee and decisíon problems.

In this initial session the eouple completed the Dyadie
Adjustment Seale (tne results are presented in Table 2 and
There seem to be substantial areas
Appendix 3, page 2),
of disagreement with A. being mueh nore pesslnistic than his
wife. A. appears to feel significant d.isagreement betieen he
and his wife in the areas of sex relations, affection, and aims
and goals. They also have d.ifferent perceptions as to how often
they exchange ideas, laugh together, calnly discuss something
and work together. Again the husband seems f:o be more pessÍnistic. A. feel-s that things are going well between he and
his wife only rarely, whiÌe L. is rnore optimistic. they both
reflect a shared pereeption ln areas dealing with thelr sexual
1ife. Both declare a high level of unhappiness. A. appears
to be more eomrnitted to the reLationship, while L. expresses
her feelings through a question mark.
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TABLE:

2

CASE RECORD: 2

Differences beiirreen spousest scores on
Dyadic Adjustment Scale, Frequency
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As they began to work ln the next aessl.on, L. expressed
a senae that she felt that A. did not lonow what she wanted' As
an lllustratlon of this potnt, ehe explaÍ'ned that rhen she was
feellng depressed. A. dld not try to naEe contact but wlthdrew.

the other hafidr A. was feellng a senao of lgolatl'on' Thls
feeling of igolatlon rras exenpllfled by the faet that he did
not get what he consld3red to be sufflclent attention' For
exauple, conLng !n fron a long, cold road trip, sitting down to
dinner and bcing "ignored'''. As the s6salon rent olrr the practltloncr.e efforts were prfunarily direeted at helptng then to
speak to each other. As has been the praetlce with other
On

eouples, A. and L. were encouraged to ll'sten, to ¡nraphrase
and
and. to eoneentrate on statlng the problens as speclfically
behavlourall-y as poseible. Accord.inglvr by the end of this
session they had. agreed. on a task--they wJ'shed to continue to
discuss the issues already presented, and lt was ftrrther agreed

fs feelings even as she
that A. would continue to seek out !.
trled to wlthdraw in ,depression". This would be done by staying wlth her and. talking to her. They were to work on this
shared task until the next sessi'on.
It was at this tlme that in the cstimation of the writer
an error was made. A. had explalned that he would be away at
the time of the next seseion on a business trlp. L. asked for
an lndividual session and after checking wlth A. the praetitioner
agreed to it. this indtvldual sesslon was used. to gather baekgroynd information on L. and her perceptlon of the relationshlp'
(thelr thlrd as
However, ât the beglnning of the next session
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a eouple) lt appearcd to the practltloner that A' was
ïfas verifled' as
and. after 'checklng it outo wlth A. this
t'o 'belng
noted Í¡r the |nltla} sesslon, a. hae an aversion
a nanoeuver
nani¡ulated" a¡rd it seemed to hln that sone sort of
Accordinglyr the
was undernay betçeen L. and the plactition€f¡
wlth this lssue'
rcnalnder of the seeslon was devoted' to deallng
but
It was ftnally resolved to everxroners apparent satlsfactlon
It dld cause the lose of valuable tine'
sessíons.
Thc sesslons four throtrgh to seven were grouB
in
îhc practitioner had suggested that A. and' L. Inrticlpate
Ir
thle couples group a¡rd. rork on thelr comunlcation skll}s'
,,

thignannertheywouldbebetterequippedtodealwlththeir
some tirne to
conccrna wlthout being sldetracked. They took
consider thls and. agreed to accept the opportunity'
BothA.a¡rd!.eornpleted'apre-andpostworkshopques.
answers to
tioruralre. The followlng is a diseussion of their
these questionnalrest
As explained elsewhere in this presentation, the couples
on the work of
were involved. j.n a four session workshop based

Garland. The purpose of the workshop was to help the
to help then in
couples begin to develop conEunlcatlon skil-Is
materialt
thcir relationships. Each session includ'ed didactlc
practlcum was
exerclses and, d.iSeussion. The basle nodel of the
In
also utillzed in the workshop as problens were ldentifled
worked on between
eonrnr¡nicatlon and tasks d,eveloped to be

Dla¡ra

sesgLons.

The

first

comnn¡nication questlonnaire was completed

prior

-5eto the first group session (see Tables 3 and 4 for
frequencyofdifferenceiseeAppendix4'pagelforrawscores)'
In the first application !. seems to show sig¡iflcantly higher
eorresponds
Levels of satisfaetion than d'oes her husband' this
her
with the results of the Dyadic Adjustment scale but not with
orlginal statements. This trend ls perhaps most dramatically
not they see thlngs
shown on the item dealing with whether or
is only
alike. There are various areas where their satlsfaction
to a communlnod.erate and probably would. benefit from exposure
areas where
cation skills program. Tttere d.o not appear to be any
arnount and

as presently
they are identifying present eommunication ¡ratterns
dissatisfaetorY.
Ït is difficult to compare the second test taken two nonths
to by one
after treatment, j-nasmuch as ¡nrts were not responded'

participant.However,fromthed.atathatwed'ohaveathandl
aret however' eloser
do not see any substantial ehange. They
A' Seerns
on the issue of seeing things the same vfay. Moreover,
to score hirnself less severel¡r in the negative types of communiThe]¡
cation behaviour while L. scores herself more severely'
particularly
also seem to be perceiving more avoiding behaviour'
I,.rand.finallyrtheyseentobearguingaboutthesamelssues
less.

AscanbeSeen,therehavebeenbothgainsandlosses
Howsince they participated in the workshop and the therapy'

ever'itcanalsobesaidthatthegainsappeartobegreater
the workshop'
than the losses. The couple was asked tO assess
that she
L, felt that the workshop was useful because she felt
was 'made aware of specific ways i¡r which we were eommunicating
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6apoorlyr.InreEponsetoaquestf.onastohowmtrchthatshe
that she
learreed she had been able to put to use, L. explained
utilized what she had learned 'to a degree--we can talk about
our problems better now, drawbaek--ny reserr¡ations about GortrEltting nyself total]-y to our relationehip'. A. thought the

useful beeause it was 'soneone new to talk
tÒ,. A. expressted the notion that he "certainly appreclated
you and, your wifefs ¡nrticlp,ation ln the group sessiong" In
to
respondf.ng to the questLon ae to how ur¡ch he had been able
as I would llke to'
¡nrt to use, A. st¿ted¡ 'Tes br¡t not as m.¡eh
the n¡les of the gane keep changlng'"

workshop as being

After the workshop on connuni.catLon ras completedt the
eouple returned. to conJolnt therapy sessions. In the final
three meetings lt was becomlng more obvious that A. stas becoming less and, less cor¡fortable wlth the state of their relati'onship and began to d.rive toward a solution. It eertainly was
inferred by the workshop that L. was much nore optimistic about
the level of comunieation than was A. A. seerned to be very
pessirnistic and. tired of the continulng state of anbivalence'
using the principles of the rnod,el and the workshop, efforts
was
were made to help the couple work toward a decision' This
done using the usual taetics¡ Provlding structuret interpretation, clarlfieation, confrontatj.on, gr¡lded practice , tasks'
systenatlc/responslve conmunieation ¡ntterns and eLucldatlon
of the couPLe's belief sYsten'
The couple was also asked to respond to the Dyadlc
Adjustnent Sca1e approxlnately two ¡nonths after compLetlon of

-63therapy. The sa¡ne areas as before seen to remain a problern'
as can be seen i¡r Table 5 and Appendix l' page 2' There
direchave been areas of movement but generally ln a negative
tion or in such a way that pereeptions are less shared' A'
he
continues to be less optimístic than !. and reports that
is thinking more of separation or divoree. He also reports
a lessenlng commltment to the relationshlp. In a follow-up
together
contact three months after treatrnent, they were still
difficuland. lndieated that they were still working on their
ties.
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G.andM,î'ereseenfornineaessionsincludingfour
group sessions, G., 2?, ìtas a universlty student wlth a heavJr
involvenent in various student organizatisrs. M., 22t worked
fulL ti-Ee as a nedLcal receptlonist. They had' been f iving
together for a lltt1e over a Year.
In the ftrst session together the couple was lnvited to
expreas the probtenr(s) as they peree!.ved lt (then). G. spoke
flrst and felt that the biggest problen vras the fact that they
"fight without resolutiorrr. He felt that in thelr flghts their
volee levels and his drinklng ad{ed to the problem. G' also
felt that they tended to prefer different soeial spheres' He
was, as noted above' very nueh lnvolved in universlty life'
whereas M. was not and, in faet, âS far aS G. was Coneerned,
disliked various aspects of it. He also felt that they had
"sen¡al probl-emsn. M. for her part, expressed the perception
that "arguingn was a real problem in their relationship' She
also fett that theyr âe a eouple, do nore of the things that
he wants. Finally, a real problem for her was that G. had no
future plans and laeked a goal.

this part of the sesslont the couple
was asked to complete the Dyadic AdJustnent Scale. The results
fron thls are deli¡reated ln Table 6 and Appendix 3, page 3'
Having completed
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of thls test lnfer that there ls substanboth to
tial disagreement ln the relationship' Îrttl's rclates
tro persons in the
shared and unshared. perceptioflsr Hhile the
that
relationshlp see areas of concern, it is more the eage
dlsagree
they share different perceptlons. A8 to what they
The results

does his
about, G. seca more problens and. disagreement than
Areas
nate M. and he had l-ess eornmltrnent to the relationshlp'
sex
of slrarpest eoneern are the I'ssues of recreatLon, religiont

tine
relations, household tasks, phLlosophy of rlfe, leisurc
l-nterests'
activi.tles, fighttng a¡rd the nunber of shared outslde
fiehting ie
It ie interestlng to note that whll-e they state that
that they
a najor problen in their rel-ationshlp, they both report
quarrel onlY'oceasionallyr'

Atthispolntlntheflrstsessionthepractitionerlaid
outthetypeoftherapythathewaspre¡raredtoofferthem.
and their incluHe explained the central i.nportance of tasks
sionlnagroup.Healsopointedoutthattensessionswould
he gave a brief
be nade avaitable to the¡n, In eonclusion,

des-

criptionofhinselfarrdhisbaeþround',Thecoup}eaccepted
ln the therapy
what was offered. and. contracted to partici¡nte
the
a
for ten sesslons. ro brtng this first session to close'
next raeetlng to carry
couple agreed to use the week before our
the problem(s) begun
on the d.iseusslon of their perceptlons of
of the
ln this session. In terms of ttre problem elassification
of interpersonal
model, !t would appear that the problern is one
conflict as each is behaving ln a way seen as objectionable
the other.

by

-68rn the second scsslon they reportcd that they had talked
They had
about the naterlal that cane up in the flrst session'
does
focused on G.'s drinklng patterns. It see¡ns that G'
ln thls
enough drlnklng to distt¡rb M. and. she artLculated
drinksession and to G. on prevlous oecasions that 'that nuch
inglsnotneccssary,.Inreapongetothie,G.polntedout
be
that he rras oafr:aLd of control" and' felt that he should
able to nonitor hls orn drlnklng wlthout being told how uueh
Ie cnough. M., on t}re other hand, wag able to polnt otrt that
drinklng
she wants oto have love" and that in her nLnd G' fe
gets in the way of this, The lnterr¡entlons of thc praetitloner
and
ln thls session were alned at keeplng the couple on track
tokeeppushlngthemforspeeifies.lhesespecificswould
relate to the behaviours in their mate that created problens'
them to
As tine went on, the praetitioner also began to steer
agreed upon two tasks'
some sort of action pì-an. Eventually they
Flrst, they planned to go to a bar on the way home' It was
go hone'
agreed that they would each have one drink and then
discuss
seeond, they agreed. that during the week they would
with each other what they wanted out of the relationship'
At the beginning of the third session they reported that
they had
they had accornplished both tasks. Ífhey reported that
beguntolookatwhattheywanted'todoforthefuture.M.
she wanted
related. that she was looking for some stabillty.
to'
to start plaruring for a stable llfe together. she wanted
various things
be married., have ehild.ren, and' work together for
in llfe.

G., for hls part, had strong reservatlons about the

-69in the
necessity of being rnarrLed offlcially and belng narried
ehureh. He also expressed strong nisglvj'ngs about having ehiland
dren baptized. HG exllressed' a desire to leave the clty
retire lnto the rllderness aïray from what he considered to be
the harmfr¡l influence of the eity. While M. wag not opposed to
gettlng
]-eaving the eiw, she came beek to her lnsistence on
narried a¡rd settling dowtt. At this point the pr"actltioner
an
began to set up lnterventlons that roul-d afford the couple
Perhaps Lt çould
opportunity to,negotlate thesc dlfficultles.
be ¡aore accurate to say to ex¡llore the real extent of these
dlfferencess what these dlfferences really are. They began to
argued
work on this and. arrlved at an actlon plan--â task' They
that they would trry to negotlate the dlfferences expressed in
thls session and discover exactly what it was that they differed
about. The next four sesslons ÌYere to be wlth the group'
In their first group session, G. and M. conpleted the
pre-workshop questlonnaire. M. felt that the biggest problem
in her corn¡aunication wlth G. was "not understanding what each
goaL
other is saying to the other". She indlcated that her
for the workshop was to gain "understandtng in the relationship,. G. d.id not indicate what he consid'ered to be the biggest
olearn to
problem but he did articulate three goals¡ Flrst,
to resolve
comnunlcate betts¡ and when argulng hopeful-}y learn
differences in some posltlve way.Fl second, 'I hope to deternine whether our relatlonship ls going in a d'írectlon that
satisfled both our needs.'l and', third, 'ff not' how do we
spllt without hurtlng and remaln friends'o'

As can be noted from reading the sunmary of thelr
scores (see Table ?, Appendix 4, page ?') G. and IH' tend to
have different pereeptions of how well they eorurunicate with
M, being the more optimistic than G. In terms of avoidance
by refusing to argge or leaving the room and so forth, this

trend holds tn¡e. G. sees his performance less optimisticaJlJr thafl M. who tends to be optimistlc for both of them' When
they responded to itens related to their arguments, they shared
a perception of their ablI1ty to state one arlother's position.
It wasnrt happening aIl the time but it was occurring fresame

quently. IrI addition, they both felt that their spouse eould
state their position more often than not. they share the perception that only sometimes do they get agreement after arguing'
I{. feels that she and' G. both know what they ar$le about"¡Ihile
G. feels he does but l.{. only reaLizes this oecasionally' They
also agree that they argue over things argued about before.
They also express the id.ea that they arfl,ue about who is right
or wrong and not a'oout a natter of opinion, with G. seeing
this happening more often. They also bring up past problems
and, again, G. sees himself doing this more frequently than
1,1. G. also feels that he uses d.erogatory names more often
than i,ii. and she tends to agree with this although not to the
Same extent. M. feels that G. tries to read her mind more
than viee versa, They agree that they see things the same
way sometimes and Ir1. feels that they comrnunj-cate in ways other
than talking more frequentl-y than G.
Their pereeptions of their conmunlcation patterns is
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that there are proble¡os wlth G. tendlng to be more
offender'
about the extent and viewlng hinself as the worst
to thern
Thls couple dld not return the questionnaire sent out
pre- and post workshop
and., as a result' coqparative figuree of
are unavaLlable.

Aftergoingthroughthefourgroupseseions,theythen
Theee sessions
retr¡rned to conjoint therapy for two sessions'
wlth
rere spent revlewlng the group sessions and' providlng then
relationan opportunlty to explore the varlous lssues ln thelr
workshop'
shlp utillzing some of the technlques covered ln the
proceas nas as a clariThe pr.actltionerrs involvement in thls
fler and. interlreter. He also provlded guided practiee
was done
trled to keep them foeused. on the real issues' This
and
as they tended to become shrill in thelr argumentation
was
attenpted to sldetrack the dialogue. The final session
where they
used for terrninatilg the therapy and sum@rizlng
and

had been.

Anattemptwasmad'etocontactthecoupleonemonth

aftertherapywasconpleted'.Atthattlmelwasinformedthat
lt was not posthey had terminated thelr reÌationshlp. Hence
that
sible to obtain feedback on their reaction to the process
they had just comPleted'

CASE RECORD

-

Lt

are rn
D, and E. were seen for eight sessions' They
(20) a
'
their mid-forties and. have two child'ren. The oldest
and the
d.aughter, was in Europe at the time of therapy

youngest(16)rason'waslivingathomeand'attending
secondarysehool.D'andE.bothhavewellestablished
careers in eonnrttnications and' ed'ucati-on'
lnthefirsttwosessionstheywereinvitedtoexpress
theirintiivid'ualperceptionsofwhattheproblemswere.
D.sawhimselfrunninginto..abrickwall''andhemade
hirn
it verlr clear that the "najor" problem that was causing
his career
the greatest distress was his eareer. ile felt that
had'beendi-sastorous}yaffectedbyadeeisionnottoaccept

adifferentpositioninanothercity.Àshecontinuedto
he was
disc*ss this issue, it became increasingly clear that
highlyciissatisfiedwiththewayinwhichthedecisionwas
,,wa11'' soiid.ifying at that point, I{e felt
rnad'e ancl Saw the
the
that the chilôren had. had a disproportionate input into
been i'ra'¡ie
decision so that he perceives that the clecision had
and
for him by other's needs in the farnily--"wifets career"
,,the children". Another problem for Dr was the issue of
seems to
the childrenrs eclucation. Ap"ain, this probler,r
respect,
rerate to the issue of family decision whieh, in this
Finaliy'
he sees very nuch as a "me against them" situation'

?It -

D.sawtheirrelationshipvlithfriendsasaproblem'Hê
feltthat,âsacouple,they}radfewfriendsandfeltthat
Thus'
over the l/ears the family had been over "introverted"'
faniiy
they (the couple) Ai¿ not become incì-ependent from the
parenting
as the children had done, being locked into their
and career roIes.

E.expressedhernainconcerTlastheserioussenseof
,,hurt' that she was experiencing' she perceived D' as shatteringtheirplansand'hopesforafuturesimplyoutofconcern
for a ,,job'. she articulated a sense of "eonfusion" about
D.'s 'intentions'. she felt that he had' forgotten his role
'tls" '
as father and could not understand his attitude toward
Finally,E.expresseclthebeliefthatasacoup}esheandD.
at the root
were poor corn¡runicators and. that this reality was

of their dYsfunctioning'
Àtthisfirsitevelofproblemexpressionitwould
appear ti:at their eoncerns fa1l within the problen typolog¡''
oftherrodel.lhecottplewasinconflict.Thispointwas
argurnents in tlÌe past
rnade as they d.iscussed their frequent
occasion'
and even alhr,led to actlial phlisicat contact on one
îhus they expressed concerns about problerns in interpersonal

conflict, dissatisfaction with social relationships' decisi-on
in role
making, reactive emotional distress and diffieulty
performance.

Inatter,rptingtoiclentifythefactorsthatimpairand'
facilitate problem resolrttion, it soon became apparent that
order to proceed witÌr
sorne sort of stability was necessary in

75 -

theirtasks.E.inexpressinghersenseofhurt'wasvery
difficult to keep her
mueh on the offensive and it was

on

track (i.e. to delineate the problems as she saw them)
ratherthanspend'thetimerecitingD.'swrongs'Thecommunieation seemed. to be eharacterized by point-counter-point
d.i-alogue' At this
argumentati-on rather than a discovery t¡pe
pointthetherapistbeeanneveryrnr¡chofaconsultantasan
what
effort was mad.e to enhance in the couple an awareness of
with their
they were d.oing. This was done by confronting thern
behaviourarrditsimpact.Bytheendofthesecondsession
aecept the
we were able to get a consensus that they would
D'
task of avoiding engaging in "hurting" behaviour¡ that
around the house;
would' try to be more ''civil,', i.e. do things
keepE.informed'astohiscomingsandgoings;thatE.would
try to express her feelings without using a detaited history
of past injuries. By the end of the second session, then'
begun on
problerns had been identified, classified and' action
been
their resolution. The interventions of the worker had
in listening, interpreting, rephrasing' consulting and conpttt
fronting. A tasl: had been cleveloped and initial efforts
in train to irientify and rernove obstacles to problem resolution'
to eame
A problem here was that the tasks that were a¡:reed

original}yfrornthepractitionerândthatisnotinaceord.
anc
with the mociel. Of eourse, the cnrcial test is the kind
degree of agreer'ìent given to the task by the couple '
Duringthethirdsessionthecouplehadbroughtout
anotherproblern.Theybothagreedthattheyspentagood

had' made a
deal of time arpçuing about money. Ap¡nrently, they
pay what
deal as to how money would be spent and' who would
bills were
bills. This agreement had soon broken down so that

notbeingpaidandweregoingintoarrears.Thetaskthenwas
they
for the couple to take this problem with them and see if
how money
couldn,t eome up with some sort of consensus as to
be spent'
in their horne and. under present circumstances should
quickly
ïn reporting on the task they indicated that they had

cometoarrap¡reement.Theagreementseemedtocentreonthe
were "loose ends"'
money but both seemed to feel that there
and desireThe task net the model's criteria of feasibility
HOwability and there was an experienee of problem solving'

ever, the practitioner developed a sense that this experience

wasnotviewed.asverysig¡ificantbythecoupleandthat
Iittle was learned by it. They felt that there were more
jr.mcture they fell
urgent issues io be deal-t with. At this
of discussback into the previouslJ' noted behaviour pattern
they
ing matters in a point nakin¡l nanner' In this effort
The¡r were ccurfronted
tencied to use the therapist as a referee.
speak to each otiier
on lhis issue b,y the ther:apist and asked to
On horv
rather than to the therapist. Eventrtally D.. commented
his relationship with E. had been affected' by his relationship
feelinfl
with the chilciren" I{e exÞand'ed on this by voicing his
aeainst
that his wife hacl becone irientifieci with the children
,'back him up" in crucial areas of
hirn anci that she clíd not
familylife.This,.meagainstthem',perceptionledtoa
a
polarization that enhanced an atmosphere of eonflict on

qrci
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of íssues. At first, E. clid not deal with D.'s
back
expressed feelings in this area and. responded by going
into past history. This led to another round of communication
that was characterized. by blaming overriding contributions and
an inability to share perceptions. The therapist at thís
point eonfronted them again with their behaviour, using hunour
to make the point. This led. to their discussion of how D'
relates to the d.aughter and the intervention of the therapist
was by way of reflecting on the tragedy of solidifying positions taken on the basis of prid.e without efforts to bridge
the gap. In addition, the therapist engaged in advj-ce, giving
around the inadviseabilÍty of casting situations into a win or
lose context. E. then began to articulate her belief that she
She
had. given loyalty to D.--ât least that was her intentj'on'
stated that she had never intended to ali5n herself with the
children against D.- and that she was deeply sorry about the
rift between father and daughter. Out of this discussion D'
volunteered. to undertake the task of writing his claughter a
letter and in this way reopen communication. The task appeared
to be appropriate: It v¡as sonething that the client wantetl; it
vras sornething that the client could do, and it was something
that the client felt .should be clone. At the same tirne, the
couple agreed to enter into a discussion of their mutual neeCs
can
between now and the next SeSSion. In this connection, it
be stated that there is an ongoing clarification process in
task delineation as they go from the first level of probler't
expression to a more specifie and real l-evel- wherein the

broad range

78potential target problems begin to energe'
DuringthenextsessionD.revealedthathehadnot
aetually done the task of writing his daughter but said that
he
he had "written it in his mind". He also announced that
had accepted a iob offer in another city and this' of course'
altered to a great extent the course of therapy' E. felt
that
happy about this new job of D.'s, expressing the belief
it was hj-s career that had. caused. a lot of the problems in
the first place. She also felt that the new position would
give him direction and. will tend to make hj-m more appreciative
of the fanily. At this point I asked them to clialoeue for a
period about their views of their careers. E.'s eontribution
a sharing
seemed. to be more of a clefense of herself rather than
of how she sees career. D. revealed that for him a career was
intimately connected to his sense of seIfl worth and' aeeomplishment and. that he hadnrt realized how crucial this was
until he left the oast position. The i-nterventions here were
attempts to summarize their positions and to interpret what
theyweresa}rincandthepossiblemeaningofthevariousevents
in their life. D. articulated that he "clesperately" missec
the children ancl the o1d feeling of togetherness and that perwas
haps he was "Ârievin61" for this period' Again intervention
centerecl on interpretation. surryûarizing the various crises

that the fanily had to face anci the tolI that this hacl on the
farnily. ÏÌ. seemed to continue to make self-serving statements
but also began to sugSest that they search for each other's
view of basic concepts srtch as happiness, values and so on'

Toward.theend'ofthesessionD.begantobringoutoneor
twothingsaboutE.thathedidnotlike.Inthiseffort'
however,mttchlabellingwentonand.hewasvagueaboutwhat
to see
it was precisety that bother'ed him and what he wanted
in its stead. E. made efforts to accept this although conwas to
tinued to be defensive. The efforts of the therapist

elucihelp them pinpoint the objectionable behaviour and' to
date the desired. behaviour. In this regard' some eonfrontaa
tion was neeessary. Task selection at this point became
problern inasmuch as D. expeeted to leave for his new iob
within the month. The question for the therapist then became

to work within these new paraneters. Three more sessions
was taken up
were held with this couple and. rnuch of the tirne
with the issue of D.'s iruninent departure al'rd' its irnplicati'ons
forfutureworkontherelationship.Finally,termination
oecurred at the end of the eighth session'
Indealingwiththiscoupleaneffortwasmacì.etofollow
to state
the nociel of task-centered therapy. They were askecl
then
the probler,ls tirai they thought vrere pararaount and giving
themostdiffictrlt¡'r.Theyciiclthis,althoughatleasttwo
b¡r the couple'
sessions were utilizeci for ventilation purposes
In this process there was an ongoing tendency to make stateTheir
a
ments and responses using the therapist as referee'
of the
problems were classified using the problem typology
d'ismocel as being eoncerned with interpersonal conflict,
reacsatisfaction with social relationships, decision making,
tive emotional distress and difficulty in role perforrnaÍICêr

how

-f#6were faciliAttenpts were then made to get at the factors that
inelude
tating or 5-rnpairing problen resolution. These attempts
systems
efforts by the therapist to help them share their belíef
wants'
so that they could get some conception of the other's
setting up
This was done through interventi'ons that ineluded

listen actively and
dialogues in whieh the couple were asked to
suinmarizing;
rephrase what the other had said'; interpretation;
were asked to perconfronting and reflection. The couple also
suggested by the
form a number of tasks, some of which were
eouple thentherapist and sone of which vÍere d'eveloped by the
part of
selves. The model declares that eomrm¡nication on the
v'lorkthe therapist shoulcl be both responsive and systematic'
ingwiththiscouplethetherapistfound.thatahighlevelof
was to keep
eommunieation was neeessary' The aim
systematic

areas and the task
the eouple focused on the identified problem

athand..Itwasalsonecessar}¡tobeevenhanded'inusing
to do otherwise
systernatie or responsive cornmtnication since
all-iwould be to run the risk of encouraging cLient/therapist
ances.

in two ways: The serf report of
Àdjustment Ssalê '
the crient and the completion of the Dyad.ic
D.reportedattheencl'ofthefinalsessionthathefeltthat
He also felt
there was less argSrmentation between he and' E'
he was
that the relationship had'n't moved that rnueh and that
also expressed
feeling: "vlounded " r "d'rainecl" and "tired" ' D'
as he was prea fear of loneli-ness. This last point cane up
of the eighth
paring for his move. E. felt that at the end
outcone was rneasureci

-81 earLier. she
session that she was eatching irrltations
explainectthatherawarenesslevelwashigherandthatshe
was optimistic about the relationship'
TheDyadicAdjustmentSca].ewasad¡linisteredbothat
responses to the
the beginning and the end' of therapy' The
firstapplicationind'icated'seriousandpervasivedisagreement.
Theperceptionofthisdisagreementwassharedbutwasmost
stro4glyexpressedbyE.althoughshearticu].atedahigher

levelofcom¡nitmenttotherelatlonship.Bythetímethe
E' was seeing improvesecond set of responses were sub¡nitted
ment along most dimensions'

of being 'fairly unhappy" with the relatlonship'
wants to see the relationship
she was "a little unhappy'. She
suceeedandwil}doallshecantoSeethatitd'oes.D.,on
d'oes see improvethe other hand, was nouch less optimistie. He
Instead'

mentinrnanyâfêâS--hotablyintheareaofmajordecisions¡
arrdthatthereismoreagreernentontheaimsandgoalsand
thingsconsid.eredimportant.However,thereisnosexual
activity;thereareonlyrnildexpressionsofaffectionand
theygotheirseparatewaysforleisUfgoi{e',wishes"itcould
bethesameand'seesitasbeingnieeiftherelationshipSuc"wishes" are
ceeded.. However, he realizes that more than
lables B and 9
need.ed. (Their responses are delineated in

), Page ll')
Iteanbestatedthattheinterventíonusingthisparin problem
ticular mod.el was modestly suceessful' Discomfort
is less destnrcareas was reduced. Thus, for example, there
by D' to reopen
tive argumentation. some effort has been made

and APPendix

-82his daughter by wrltS.ng her a letter. Ð.
has now been able to get hls career back on the line (as he
sees it) and this has given hin more direetion. E. Ls more
alfare of D.ts agenda and is less confused as to D.rs behaviour
than when they started therapy. Recommendatlons were made to
the couple for the future whieh included: that they establish
a definite tine frame to come to some decLsion about their
relatl.onshlp¡ that they both see a cor¡nsell-or on an indLvidual
basle to examine their needs and life goalst and that they
establlsh a tíme to eome together to discuss these needs and
goaLs with each other and nake a deelslon as to the ft¡ture of
their relatlonshiP.
comn¡nlcation with
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A' and C. were seen for six sessi'ons' They are in
theírni.d'-twentiesand'havetwoehildren.Theyhavebeen
past
narried for seven years and. have been separated for the
six months. A. works in the computer field and C' is a
teacher. They came for the first four sessions on a regular
basls (once a week) but then became less regular' This
trips
refleeted the fact that A. was away a Ìot on business

andwentonavacationforthreeweekstoEuropewithoutc.
Thearrangementwasthattheywouldcallwhenhegotback
but this eontact was never made'

InthefirstsessionthecouplewasrequestedtoeompletetheoyadicAdjustmentScale.Theresu].tsasseenin
perceive
Table 10 and' Appendix 3, page 5, reveal that they
of
their level of agreement quite d'ifferently over a variety
issuesi ê.g, finances, recreation, sex relati-ons, conventionalityrphilosophyofliferparentsandin-laws'tlnnespent
they al-so
together, and degree of happiness' Ïn addition'
reportedashared.perceptionofd.isagreenentaroundsuch
they
areas as affection, frientls, and. leisure tirne' However
both seemed to have a high commj-tment to the rel-ationship'

Earlyinourtimetogetherthecouplewasinvitedto
in their relationmake a stater¡ent as to the main problem(s)
ship.C.spokefirstandindicatedthatshehadtwoproblerns¡

-87the reservatLons that she had about the narriage
and., seeond,, to deal with the "hang-up" she had regarding
physical eontact with A. This was In agreenent with the
results of the seale. There was a great deal of discussion
One to resolve

until these statements were made and I found it dlffieult to
get the elient to state these problens as concretely as possÍble. hlhen A. responded to the invitation to state the problen as he saw Lt, he felt that he too had a physleal block and
expressed lt as not wantlng 'to klss ny wife'. this Led hln to
bellcve then that there was soraethlng 'basically" wrong wlth the
narri-age. Moreover, for 4., thls lack of physical. eontact with
C. had been conpensated for in another relationship.
As we went orlr efforts were nade to help the couple begin
to discuss their differlng perceptlon and disagreements. A task
was developed whereby they would dial-ogue about their eoncepts
of love. fhLs was a general task. A more operational task was
that they would endeavour to be able to express each otherts
point of view to the otherrs sati.sfaction. This was begun in
the therapy session using the technique of guided praetiee. The
therapist entered into a dialogue with each person using sueh
lnterventions as clarifylng, reflecting and ¡iar^aphrasing so
that this would serve as a model.
However, by and large, outeome in this ease was dlssatisfacto¡îf. One of the probleras was the faet that there were
nlssed and eaneelled appointments. This was caused by
the fact that A. had to be away for buelness reasons and, at
so

nûany

thc end, for a vacation. Thls resulted in a sense that

whatever

-88 neetings we did have urere nore llke índividual eesslons starting from the beglnnlng ln each onêr therapeutic direction and

intensity were also lost beeause of this lrregularfty. Another
problen that I erperienced in this ease Ìyas the fact that much
of the dlscussion tended to be cerebral- teading to phllosophizing and ratlonal-ization rather than action. This lack of aetion
is, of course, a serious consideration in the use of this model-.
Thls, in turn, led ne to lay down tasks and then get agreement
on then instead of having the couple generate thelr own tasks.
Such an approach refleeted rny impatience with the way in whieh
the sessions ryere gof.ng. this nay also reflect the fact that
task-eentered treatment rras not the approach of ehoice in thÍs
case. It is posslble that the eouple required an approaeh that
met their expressive needs'
In sumrnation then, I call say that it is not possible to
estimate what ¿çains or losses occurred as the result of this
intervention.

CASE RECORD
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for seven sessi.ons. They had been
having weekly sessions with another therapist using a Rogerian
orientation for the previous four months. W. nês 3? years of
àga, suffers the effects of a childhood attack of polio' and
is a teacher by professlon. R. worked in the ho¡ne and was a18o
Jl years of age. Ttrey had three ehildren, ranging in age from
three years to seven years. The two oldest children are
ad.opted. (See Tab1e 11 and Appendlx 3, page 6)
As we began to explore the problems, .R. explained that
she felt that she was "lacking something". she elarifled this
by talking about a desire for "closeneSS', "affection" and
intimacy,' wlth w. she felt that she wasn't getting this now
and did not feel an'openness" toward him. In terms of the
model, it would appear that R. has a problem in the areas of
interpersonal eonfliet and. d'issatisfaction with soeial relations. W., in his turn, saw the problenr as being one of a
lack of mutual- understanding; problems in their sexLral relations;
and problems in their conmunication pattems. fn terms of the
problern clasàification of the node1, it seems that W"s problens fall in the same category as his wifets. Tn fact' one
eould even suggest that his delineation was a specifieation of
R.,s more general statement. During the first session they
both completed the Dyadie Adjustment Scale. In this flrst
!ì1. and R. Ìtere seen
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- 9rtest substantial disagreement showed up ln nany areas, Some
of thls sense of dlsagreenent was shared. by the eouple. However, rm¡eh .of lt was not and R. seened to see nore and deeper
dlsagreement than her husband. The nost serLous problem areas

to be around. the Lssues of a philosophy of Life, things
shared together, affection, lelsure tlne activitles, and housesecned

hoLd tasks,

In the beglnning sessÍ.on R. sxpreased herself and dcnonstrated a hlgh level of anger. This catse to light ln her discussion with ttl. as she threw out challenges to hln--to 'teaeh'
her to be a "good rvonsni ¡ that he was "afraid' of her¡ and for
hin to be a more aggressive lover. In aII of this there was
dysfunctional eommr¡nieation as evl-denced by nind read,ing, ÌabelIing, internuptlng and a differenee of pereeption. this last
item eame to light as Rr $râs saying that she wanted hin but
reeeived no response. W., on the other hand, wanted her but
got no response. As this session unfolded. it beeane Íncreasingly
elear that the couple should work on their comrnrnication. The
session, then, was used for the sake of getting the couple to
demonstrate their comnunication styles and as the problems
emerged, develop tasks. The session end.ed with the couple a€lreeing to undertake a shared eonversatlon task to taLk faee to face
about the way they talk.
The next three sessions were used. to d.eal with cormn¡nleation exercises. These exereLses were done d,uring the sessions
and tasks were agreed to and deslgned to put lnto practice the
_

92skills

d.iscussed during

the sessÍons. These skills were coD-

municationskills--paraphrasíng,reachingforinformation,
for
attending, staying with the issue, labelling, reaching
the
feelings, and. methods of sidetraeking. As we indleated'
issues in
couple agreed to work on the various contentious
their relatlonship (leadership; mutual expectations; intírnaey)
sessions' This
between sessions using skills developed in the
took place through role ptaying (involving the
developrnent

couplearrd.pr^actitioner),slm¡].atlonandeuldedpractice'
a task set
During the flfth session we began with a revj'ew of

uplntheprevlousmeeting.Thetaskthattheyagreedtowas
to d.iscuss their expeetations of each other prior to marria€:e'
this' In order
The review showed that they had trouble with
to
to help them with this task, the practitioner asked them
preparealistoftheirexpectations.lhisexercisetook
approximate}yfifteenminutes.Theyweretheninvitedtouse
this
this list as ã basis to begin their interaetion' I found
intervention helpful for the purposes of assessment' encouragwithin
ing the couple to begin talking and providing a structure
During the
which they could articulate their expeetations'
issues were
ensui-ng dialogue between R' and W" a number of
did not like him
touched ol1¡ W. expressed the opinion that R'
l{e felt that
as he was and wanted to change him into her ideaL'
herexpeetationsofhimasahusbandhadchanged.Thisledto
to change
the expression of R.'s feelings that his conmitment
wasnotthere¡thathewasafraidofherandhadretreated
for him to
from her sexual1y. she also expressed' a desire

be

93initiating in their life together and speciflcal-Iy in
theír love making. Tltroughout this dialogue the practitioner
stopping the diamade several- interventions. These included
logue and provlding 5.nterpretation, seeklng clarification'
partner then
mod.elling a piece of the dialog¡re now with one
with the other, and some general advíce gíving. IfI addition
to this, the whole session had been strt¡etured in such a way
the
as to provide an opporttmity for gulded practLce. As
tatk about
session drew to a close, they agreed on a task--to
as an exanple'
how they talk uslng their senral relatLons
In the next sessi.on they began by making statements that
sense of inferioríty'
seem to indicate that they both have a
of what
For R. her inadequacy comes to the surface in the faee
(seen in puns)'
she carts a erever use of the language by 1rI.

more

W.,eonversely,feelsthísinad'equac}'whenshebeginstosugaclorowlgest that it would be better if she left. However, he
now than it
edges that it is easier to talk about such issues
statement
used to b€" As if to confirm this, W' reacts to R.'s

that, ât one time, she had thought of leaving. In dredging up
past eonversations, !rl. brings up a past comment of R.ls on
is
their hone¡rmoon. His perception of this type of statement
it
that she reatly means it, although he gets the message that
is said more i.n anger than from convietion. In any caseo w'
His f eelings
became visibl-y upset ( stutter; tears ¡ shaking ) .
of what she said concerning her <lisappointof worth
ment with the honeln1oon seem to ind'icate a frail sense
and poor concept of his abil-ity to perform in hj-s husband role
and strong menory

-
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his llmp. After lcttlng the lntcrdown' An
actíon run on, the practltioner atternpted' to elow it
and its
lnvitatlon was extended to hl. to explain hls pcrceptlon
systen
lnpact. Idê, in thls Év, asked hirn to share hls bellef
came to a
about hls narrlage and about he and R. lhc session
about thelr lndlvidual
conerusion as rÍe invlted then to d.ial-ogue

whleh rÉy be accentuated by

tenaeofbelnginadcquatewhlchengend'eredfeelingsofrejection
and anger.
The remlnder

of the sessions were spent ln trylng to

generallze what they had done during the previous scssions'
sequcnee of an
we also used the technique of diagrammlng the
what thcy
argument. The puryose was to l-ead then to articutate

fighting about'
Inpresentingfeedbaektothepr^aetitlonertheyfelt
therathat there had been sone progress. They felt that the
pist was direct and that "evasion was not easyo' Finallyt they
suggestedthatthetasksshouldbewrittenout.
comThree rnonths after their last sessi-on this couple
at the
pleted a seeond Dyadic Adjustment scâlê. In Looking
occurred' in twenty
second set of scores, we note that move¡nent
as
slx of the items. Ilrenty of these movements we deseribe

were rea11Y

positive.Positive,inasmuchasthecouple,sperceptlonsare
movement
closer and more optimistlc. substantlal positlve
of life' household
oceurred. around the areas of the phílosophy
as going
tasks, and. leisure time aetivltles. Things are seen
frewell more often; they are ealmÌy discussing things nore
quently¡and'theyareY,orklngtogetheronaprojectmoreoften¡

e5-

finally,notshowingloveisnotlongerseenasaproblem.
Ne6¡aThere were six items that reflected. negatÍ-ve movement.
tive in the sense that perceptions are drifting apart and
there is less optimisn. This is particularly tnre of R.'s
Appendix )'
commitment to her husband'. (See Table 12 and
page 6)

then, these instn¡ments seened to infer
that there was a definite improvement over a variety of issues
lndibetween the first and seeond. test. It also seemed to

In

summation,

cate that the wife's perceptlons seemed to change on more
iterns and. in a larger order. The husband', on the other hand'
he too
tended to be more constant in his responses although
reported perception change' For both man and woman their
reported ehanges seemed to be i:r a positive direction.
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C.andI.wereseenforsixsessions.C.,2T,was
and eome to
born in South Afriea, having left there at age 16
I.' 34'
canad.a. Hê was a graduate student at the university'
a¡ge 22' she was a
was born in Þrgland and came to canada at
part tine student at the university and also worked part time
for
as a receptionist position. They had been living together
(See Table L3
two years and. now were experiencing diffieulties'
3, Page 7)
Inthefirstsessionthepraetitionergaveabriefdescription of his own baekground. and. outl-ined the kind of therapy
that he was able to offer. This ineluded a brief description
of the raodel used in the praetieum" They agreed to carry on
scale'
and at this time completed the Dyadic Adjustment
Theresponseselicitedbythisscaleindicatedthat
theyshared.aeornmonperceptiononthemajorityofitems.lt
1evel
also showed that in the majority of cases there was a high
of agreenent in these areas. Except in one or two instances
this characteristic of shared. PercePtion obtained.
0n the basi-s of the scale we find areas of disagreement
friends' and
on the issues of dernonstrations of affection,

and. Appendix

conventionality.Theyhaved'ifferentperceptionsofthe
nerves,
frequency of quarrellitg, getting on eaeh otherts
well things are going, frequency of laughing' degrees of

how

- 98,
of time spent together on a project' It
ls interesting that they both show varying degr:ees of pessimism'
proper behaviour
One of the lowest scores relates to correct or
or
and they both express that they have thought of separati'on

happiness and. amount

divorce a great deal.
In the first sessi.on after eornpÌeting the scale the
proeouple were invited to express what they saw as the major
blen or problêItS¡ C. saw the main problero as his "iinappropriate

felt that he lied a great d'eal to I ' ¡nrticularly
a prior relationship'
when j-t ca¡ne to his eontinuing attachnent to
He d.eseribed this as one lie ì-eading to another and hence
he was in
'spinning a web'. He also expressed the feeling that
a great fog with his mind "misted over' by problsfls¡ I' in her
turn, saw that there were three problems¡ her lack of trust
in the relationship; the previous relationship to which c'
own growing
seemed. to have a continuing attachment; and her
use of ,'hostility" and "nastiness" triggered by her perceptions
of C. 's behaviour. fhese staternents seem to ampliflt the responses
to the questions of the scaIe. This is especially true in the
area of conventionality or correct behaviour; in the area of
quarr.elling and. in the area of general happiness. In terms of
the problem classification of the model, it would appear that
the couple have difficulties in the area of interpersonal conflict. They are involved in a relationship from which it is
difficult to extract themselves and each is behaving in a way
seen as objectionable to the other. During this first interview our time was devoted. to presenting each partner with an
behaviour'

.

He
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problern(s)' This
opportunity to express their view of the
wassomethingofaslowprocessasthecoupleprovedtobe
praetitioner
deliberate in speech and somewhat reticent. The
more informatherefore intervened various times in reaehing for
the
tion and. elarifying. As the session drew to a close,
design a task to
coupl-ers attention was drawn to the need to
bedonebetweensessions.Gradually,aStheyworkedonthis
problem as they see
they agreed that they wanted to discuss the
sessi-on
it for a longer period. This was then set up and the
ended.

Thesecond'session.beganwithareviewofthetask.I.
the week she
said that as â resul-t of their discussions durlng
felt that the problem was the overriding thing and she wanted
saw it
to .get it behind us". Refinin8 the problem further, I
previous
basically as c.'s apparent inability to shake off the
relationship.c.feltthattheproblemwasthere.Hêfelt
thatherperceptionoftheproblemwascausingproblernsfor
them.DuringthesessionC.admittedtoadiffieultyinfacing
lying'"
things and. found. it hard to say to her that "I have been
was
ï. expressed. anger and disgust at c. for his behaviour and
these
insulted by his willingness to "mod'ify" promises' ûrring
carry
interactions the practitioner allowed the exchange to
began to use
on direeting them to speak to eaeh other as they
to help the
him as a referee. The practitloner also attempted
to state
couple to crystallize their thinking and help them
in I'
what it was that they wanted to modify. This resulted
one!" As we
making the declaration "I want to be the only

proneeagainfoeused'onataskrtheyagreedthattheywould
attaehnent to his
begin to dÍscuss lrays of dealing with c.'8
elear
previous relatÍonship. By this point it was beco¡ning
communithat they were experj.enelng some problens with their
they confirmed this
eation problems. when this was cheeked' out,
include
perception and. accepted the idea that a future session

workonthewaytheytalkedtoeachother.Inviewofthefact
thatagroupwouldnotbeavailable,theyv'ereofferedthis
session'
exposure within the context of a conjoint
Asusualthenextsession(trrethird)beganwitha
at the end of the
review of the task that they had agreed' to
this
last session. They indicated that they did not conprete
would
task. Consequentty, wê agreed that this present session
practitioner
be d.evoted. to a working out of this task with the
he fel-t it was
rnonitoring communication and to interrupt where
appropriate.Thegoal.wastoreaehadeeisiononaspecific
them to
aetion step. Ì,iy intent during this session was to help
of paraphrasinpS and
come to arr understanding of the concepts
points
labelling. rnterventions then were made at specifie
intheird.ialogueinord'ertopointouttothemwherethey
as opposed
were getting caught up in point making statenents
they found
to seeking understanding statement. They saiA that
with an
this helpful and work continued until they eame up
previous
action task. c. was to speak to the partner of the
no long;er see her'
reLationship to explain to her that he could'
agreed between
This was to be done by the next session. It was
in what
c. and r. that r. would be present as a support to c.

was

LOz

for him a difflcult task'
Inthefourthsessionwebegarrbyreviewingwhathad

beenhappeningd.uringtheprevi.ousweekasfarastheaction
the
plan was concerned.. To this point c. had' not accomplished
was to disagreed upon task. The work of the session, then'
situation and. to review the task' During this diaeuss

this

them with
Iogue the practitioner was again involved' in helping
their comrmrnication ¡ratterns: once again stressing paraphrasing
I' was putand the avoida¡rce of labelling. It was cl-ear that
ting a lot of pressure on c. to act on this task and equally
This
as elear that c. was feeling very reluetant about it'

statement that
reluetarrce was expressed, for instance, in his

her that
he felt that she needed, someone just now and' to tett
entS'rely was
he was going to have to sever their relationship
He explained that he wanted to disengage
a bit difficult.

"grad.ually'and'feltthatprogresshadbeenmadeinthisdirecSee
tion. I., on the other hand'' was fin<ling it diffieult to
whyitwastakingSolongandsuggestedquitestronglythat
person'
c. represented more than moral- strpport for this other
Torvard
The session was occupied entirely with this dialogue'
week'
the end they agreed. once again on the same task as tast
and
c. was to speak to the partner of his prevlous relationship
was again
explain to her that he eould no longer see her; I'
tooffersupport.Priortoleavingtheofficetheybothagreed
that they were satisfied with their task'
Whentheyeamej:rforthefifthsessionC'beganby
s' that he
speaking to the task. Hê stated that he had told
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cou]-dnol.ongerseeher.ItappearedthatC.wasfeelíng
this out
somewhat uncomfortable with this and after checking
this was confirmed. He and. I d.iscussed this for the remai'nder
of the session. The practitíoner used thÍs dialogue to rnake
lnterventions around listening skitls speeifically reachi'ng
for information. the poínt was to help I. listen to the difficulty of c. àt this time in his life and to help C' gain
was
understanding of r. ts inpatience. As we have said, this
and al-so
done through d.irect application within the dialogue
last was
done within the context of guided. praetice. In thís
offer
lncluded the idea of slowing down the whole exchange and
as to what
them the opportunity of searehing out a clear notion
was agreed
was being said. As the session eame to a elose it
by the couple that they would continue with this kind of exercise.Astheyleft,thepractitionerwasnotreallySurethat
the deeision c. had. made was fulIy integrated.
Afterthisfifthmeetingthecouplewasnotseenfora
month. Part of this \{as pressure from acacì.emic work. I{owevert
as the praetitioner tried to make contact with the couple in
that
ord.er to arrange another meeting, it was becoming clear
we were able to
some d.eterioration was taking prace. Finally,
set up a sixth sessj-on. As this session began the practitioner
that C'
asked. about their last task. I. began by pointing out
I' expressed a
had telephoned s. and had "lled about it'.
great deal of anger over this. c. himself did not real1y say
too rm¡ch in this session although he did feel "bad" about
contacting "S.' in this way' After some further discussion

10*
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thecouplecanetoanagreementonataskrlheyweregor.ng
to
to talk about whether or not they wished their relatíonship
practitioner
continue or not. They were then to ealI the
within a week to arrange another appointment if they felt
that they wanted ot1ê¡ They did not contact the praôtitioner
another
again and d.espite efforts on his part to arrange
session, this was not accomplished'
Inassessingwhatwasachievedinthesesessionswith
No
thls couple, one has to admit to a sense of fnrstration'
the
tnre termination took place although it is possible that
gi'ven an
couple thought that it had.. certainly they'l'fere
the emphasis
opportunity to work on their problem ar¡d had found'
seemed. to
on eommunication and tasks 'heIpfu1". They also
although
cone to grips with the rnain issue of their relationship
has
has to wonder how successfully. Ift any caser the couple
one

broken eontact and no ft¡rther sessions were arrartged'

CASE RECORD
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D. were seen for eight sessions. L' was )J yeats
had' two ehilage and was d.ivorced from his first wife. He

L.

and.

of
d'renfromthatmarriage,bothofwhomwerelivingwiththeir
age and this
mother outside the province. D. was 24 years of
the social services
was also her seeond marriage. Both work in
fleld. They have one infant ehild from this marriage' this
infant was brought to each session by L' a¡rd D'
In the first session, âS is the custom with our model'
specification'
time was set aside for problem id'entification and
ït was elicited that they were having a difficult tirne with
a
unresolved arguing and specifically they could not resolve
situation arouncl T,.'s children frorn his first marriage' L'
very much wanted. to have his son come and stâ¡r with them for
a hoIic1ay in the sunmerr D. was having trouble with this
D.ls
because of previous negative erperi-ences with the child'
hesitaney seeinec to be perceived by !. as outright opposition
to the iciea, whereas D. seemed to be making the statenent that
up
the kids should. come as long as clear cut rules were set
went ofl'
and L. backed her up on their enforcement' As time
it became apparent that this eouple's problems couki be categorizecl in terrns of our model in the following manner: First'
L' :
there was a problem with role perforrnance with regard to
as separated
He seemed. to be having difficulties in his role

-
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parent and was feet lng some sense of fallure and even Suilt
about leaving hls chlldren in the care of his previous wife

as soxnething tess than a perfect mother'
Seeond, there seemed to be a problem of interpersonal eonfliet
between D. and. L. This was reflected in their arguments around
issues that were never resolved. Thls seemed to be exacerbated
by theír faulty communícation ¡ntterns. Third, there seems to

who he looks upon

be a problen around declslon maklng, particularly around whether
or not L.rs chi.ldren should come for a vacation. Other potentlal problens were surfaced by the Dyadic adjustment scale that

not enunelated bY the couPle.
Following the usual plan this couple was requested to
eomplete the Dyadie Adjustnent Scale. The results of this
aetivity are seen in Table 14 and Appendlx 3, page 8.
0n the basis of the test results they seem to share perceptions on a majority of the items. The test also refleets that
they view nost things with a high leve1 of agreement. However'
it must be pointed. out that D. is somewhat less optimistie than
her husband and more 6çuarded in her answers. For instanCe' D'
sees that being too tired for sex has been a problem while L.
d.oes not, Again D. sees that the issue of correct behaviour is
a source of frequent disagreement'
In this second session after the scale was completed by
the couple, diseussion took up where it left off at the end of
the first sesslon. They reiterated. the problem of the ehildren
from L: t" first marriage. There were two ehildren--a boy and a
gir1. They both seemed. to agree that the girl would not likely

were
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Differences between spousesr scores on
Dyadic Adjustrnent Scale, FrequencY

DIFFER,EI{CE
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felt that the
want to eome and stay wlth them. However, they
of their fightboy would. It was around this issue that much
being deslng took place. They were seeing this fighting as
brought
tn¡ctive and failing to resolve the problem. D' also
the boyrs
up the fact that she was sonewhat coneerned' about
a previous
behavlour. Apparently, he had stayed wlth them on
in the home'
occasion and had created a nunber of probleras
nrles should
Accordlngly, she expLained that she felt that cl-ear
wlth them' In addibe sct dotyn lf L. f s son was to corne to stay
are to be
tlon, she expressed the bellcf that if these nrl-cs
as the
effeetive, f,. would have to be reaüy to enforce them'
trY to work
session grew to a,elose, they worked out a task--to
and visit them'
a¡r agreement und.er whieh L.'s son eould eome

out

Aftertheend'oftheprevioussessionlfeltthatthere
a position
might be a ehance that D. felt manoeuvered into
that
that she was not sure about. There was almost a feeling
to disthe children were corning and. there was nothing further
this
cuss. Therefore I began the third session by checking
a bit like
out with D. r,¡lhen she ind.ieated that she did fcel
playing" As
that, L. became angry and aeeused her of "game
theybegantoworkonthis,itbecameclearthattheirperceptionsastowhatn¡].eswereagreedtoforI.,..gson|svisit
coneept of thls
were different. Al-so d'ifferent was thelr
on some sort
ehitdrs role in their horne. D. rtas insisting
need to be
of behavlour code, while I,. was pushing for the
began to speak
flexible with the child' Flnally' they also
ofthesechild.ren|sro].eintheirlivestogether.Atthis
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pointL.wagbelngaggressive,perhapsref]-ectingacertain
(of loslng them) '
gutlt (for havlng 'abandoned' them) and fear
bel-ief systens¡
Thls exchange surfaced part of their lndlvldual

i.e.,D.lsrulesandL.,sflexibility.Outofthlsbeliefsystem
agree as to the
proeced. wants. The problcm then Ls for then to
(or chll-d) wilL make thelr
cond,ltions und'er whteh L"8 children
vislt.Thepractltloner'gl.nterventionatthispolntwasto
patterns ' A
intcrpret what was goLn8 on ln the eomunicatLon
SI¡EÉIî¡raspresentedtothe¡¡astowhattheyscenedtobesaylsolate the
lng to eaeh other. Flnally, atterapts rere nadc to
rcquiredaetlon,tryingtohclpthenunderstandtheobstaeles
and'tof.nterpretwhatonewassayingtotheother.Afterthese
returned to
initial attempts to identify target problems, they
theirdlalogue.Againprobl.erosinthewaytheytalkedtoeaeh
otherbegantosurface.I,.indulgedinagreatdealofnlnd.
is "not honest")'
reading and label1ing (teIling her that she
D.ronherpartralsobegantolabelandtol-dL'that"Youtre
feelingsorryforyourself''D.triedtornakead.eat¡I'1]behonestwithyouifyouarenoreunderstandingwithme.
l¡rlhenheasked'forclarification,D.suggestedthathestop
,,d.umplng shit" on her. Intervention at this polnt consisted
behaviour'
in confronting thc couple with their comnunl.eation
lnsteadofspeaklngwitheachother,theyarear€luingwitheaeh
otherand'concentratingonnakingpoints.Theyalsotendto
he just wants
take extreme posltions. Thus when I. sayÉ that
what he
to 'forget the kids' everyone lmows that thls is not

reallywants.Inmakingthispolnt,thepractltlonerwasable
to change
to utilizc the leverage of lnaeeuracy in attenrpting

.!

r10 agreed
his belief system. The session came to a close and they
the
to work on the following task¡ To discuss the rules for
chiLd.rents visit and' to write them d'owno
In the fourth session they mentioned' that they had disthen
cussed their task during the period between sessions'
be an
they d.escribed an experience which for then seemed' to
young
effective way to parent. They were asked' to look after a
child d.urlng the week and the experience proved to be helpfir1'
D. especially was exeíted about it and explained that they had
said to
worked together and "backed each other llP'. D. then
L. that she felt the experf-ence was positive because of a numt'equal" in
ber of faetors: T,. baeked her up; she felt like an
dealing with the child¡ she was not being "second-guessed';
on her
and all 0f this resulted in a nore tolerant attitude
part because she was secure in f,.'s support. At this point
the practitioner provided. thern with some air time to discuss
this event and to help them nake the conneetions with their
this
problem around T..,.'s child.ren coming to visit then' During
previous
session D. brought up L.'s previous rnarriage and his
relationship with his first wife. He met this by saying that
it was not relevant. As this d'ialogue continued and showed
and
si€grs of becoming círcular, the practitioner intervened
at
entered into a dialogue with D. This effort was an atternpt
guideci practice in which the objective is to help the couple
state each other's position so that understanding rather than
attack is encouraged. The idea was to slow their exchange
down and to help them define their problems with more
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specifieity. At thís point L. made the state¡nent that he
gets "loeked into" a form of communicatlon whlch he felt was
lnappropriate. From the very start the practitioner had felt
that while 1,. had come to therapy he was not in therapy' using
this observation as a starting point, L' and the praetitíoner
the issue
entered. into a dialogue. In this d'ialogue we eovered
a
that perhaps L. feels hinself to be a failure as a person and'
professional. After all, it would be difficult for a profesa
sional ln the field of ehild wel-fare to adnlt that he had
was for
problera with hls own chlLd.ren. The dialogue wl-th L'
of
the ¡nrrpose of illustrating to him and to D. the eoncept
ensurpushing for und.erstanding in discussion rather than in
ing that one makes his points. By using personal material from
his own life, the practitioner attempted to establish linkages
with l. in this area. The eouple still had not eome to a conin the
elusion as to whether or not the child'ren were comirig
sunner, Aceordingly, âs they worked they agreed to work on
would
the issue again between sessions. They agreed that they
some of
work on coming to a ci.eeision on this rnatter utilizing
the communieation principles illustrated during this session'
The fifth session with this couple was not productive'
them
As they were both feeling quite low it was difficult for
and
to interact' L. expressed serious coneerns about his work
At this
felt that perhaps he should' just forget the chil-dren'
pointhebecaneemotionall.yupsetandthebalanceofthis
with his
shortened session was emproyed. in helping L' dear
depression.

with L. and' D' (as well as the
In every session
remaining sessions) took place in their home'
on several
up to now they ,had brought their infant daughter.
they had to
oecaslons she proved to be. a neal distraction but
bring her si¡ree they had. no one that eould provide a babyaccepted
sitting serviee. Home visits were then suggested and
sumby the couple. This sessi-on began with the practitioner
The prernarizing what had happened in the earlier sessions'
was L' rs attidominant feature of this meeting wlth L. and Ð.
lhe sixth

sessi.on

tude.Throughoutthesessionhedemonstr^ated'aresignedatti.
and
tude. He was saying that he would' never get the "ki'ds"

anything

do
while that wasnrt good, h€ didn't feel that he could
and
else about it. He also felt that he was too 'disorganized"
and
too .spontaneousÚ and was reeeiving this message from D'
mind by
the people at work. I{e sumrned up this whole frame of

sayingthathed'idn't.'wanttofightan¡rmore'.D.reactedto
how
this presentation by saying that it really didn't reflect
f,ofeltinside.Shefeltthathewastryingtoassl.l]îea
,,nartyrd.orn" stance, Such was their disposition during this
that couple
meeting that i asked. the couple if they still felt
felt that
counselling were appropriate or whether in fact they
both felt
they couId. co better with another practitioner' They
that they shourd continue to rneet. rn saying this, D. also
fel-t like leavrnentioned that there have been times when she
time
ing and L.'s reaction to this was strong' ft was the one
to
throughout the time together that he showed a willingness
a desire
enter into the session. I)., and later L' t expressed
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that they
to work on conmunication, pointing out that she fel't
learn to communieould deal with their problems if they could
into
eate. T,he sessi.on cl-osed after a d'ialogue with L' entered
feel-ing'
by the practitioner to rnodel for D' how to reach for
Intheseventhsessionthecoupleappearedtobeina
done and was smiling'
much elevated. mood. D. had had her hair
I,.,forhispart'sfagmuchmoreinvolved.intheprocessandwas
floflwilling to participate. Hê expressed an awareness of his
with D' just for
involvement at tirnes and his desire to argue
from
a
fightlngs sake. Earlier in the week there had been call
his children and they both felt that they had handled it well'
eaII but in
They felt this not only ln ter:ns of the aetual
Tfhile
tenns of how they related to each other after the call'
they also
they admitted to feeling rnuch better at this time,
A 10t of conver]crew that there would be other d.own periods.
(his noods' his
rs
satíon centered. on L. and D. reaction to him
fightingand'soforth).Duringthissessionweusedsomeof
present printhe material from the communication workshop to
They
ciples of comrnunicaiion and specifie listening ski1ls'
skills during
were presented with a task to use these listening
the session
the week between sessions, They agreed to this and
was

ad

journed.

During the final session their mood' was less elevated
skills'
but stiIl positive. ut€ spent some time on negotiation

presentingthemand.usingtheminguided'practice.Intheir
around his children
exchanges it was apparent that L.'s feelings
wasstillaproblem.lheyalsoseemedtohavesomeproblem
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L. feeLing that she has a "hi<lden
agenda' and D. feeling that he 'doesntt belleve me". L' displayed a lot of enotion around the topic of the chiLdren'
In this final session they were invl-ted to make any
problems as
comments as to how they felt they were with thelr
stated
opposed to where they were when they st¿rted out. D.
that she now feels ol-ess d'esper^ate". t{hile the comrmrnlcation
materlal was basicatly a remlnder, l-t was helpftrl . L' felt
that I was less directíve than hlrnself a¡rd thls eaused some
problern for hi¡n. He would have preferred it if I was more
directive. L. felt that he saw movement 1n D. and D' herself
felt that the issue of the children had been settLed or at
tnrstlng

eaeh other wl-th

least dealt with satisfactorilY'
!{hile this eoupre was sent out a second Dyadic AdJustrnent
Scaletoeornplete,itvlasneverreturned.IspokewithD.
approximately three months after the last sessj-on and she
for
inforr¡ed ne that the ehildren had come out to their home
a visit during the

surnmer'

T}IE GROUP EXPERTENCE

TheoriginaldesignofthepractÍ-cumcalledforfive
couplestogothroughaSequenceoftensessions.Atthe
fourth session these five couples would begin a group experience in which the focus would be on developing communication
skills.Asnoted.above,thebasic¡caterialforthesesessions
Skills'
would be Garland's Couples Communication And' Negotiatlon
In her forrrard to this work' Ruth l{iddleton points out that
whereby
what is being offered to social workers is a mechanj-sm
they might offer "short-term task-focused programs to couples
interested in enhancing their marriage"".(48) Garlan¿ herseÌf
is skills
makes the point that the workshop is "not therapy--it
training'whichisconeernedwith',oneaspectofthemarital
and
system--verbal interaction as it occurs in communication
negotiating conflict.

(49)

.

"'

Intheprocessofmatchingtheproposalwiththerealities of practj-ce, we encountered various problems that eventually altered the design. The crucial importance of intake
immediately' Qur onllr
group did.r in fact, begin as planned; i'ê" ât the fourth
session. Ï{orvever, while we haci anticipated using five couples
there were only three eouples in therapy at the tirne' This
fact was to present its own problems as the group evolved'
It rnust be pointed out that even if other couples had started

for

an¡r proposal became apparent almost

-116thesequence,theywoulrl'nothavebeeninvitedtojointhe
that eaeh couple
group sinee it was felt that it was irrrportant
sequence when
be roughly at the same point in the therapeutic
theyentered'thegroup.Theproblemthusbecametwofold:To
group and that
ensure that there were enough couples for the
theybegintreatrnentatroughlytheSametime.Wecould.not
able to estacontrol for this and, as a result, wê were only
blishonegroupandthatonegroupwasnotlargeenough.
DuringtheintroduetorysessionoftheEequencethe
counselling pro-',
couples had. been info¡rned that part of the
to whieh they were cornmitting themselves was a group
cess

happen during
experience. they were briefed as to what would
of the
the sessions; who would make up the group; the length

sessions;thelocation;andthetimes.Afterallofthisthe
group'
three couples indicated. that the¡' would attend the
prior to
was followed up by telephone reminders a day
This

each session.

onecoup}emissedthefirstSession"Thi.swasSome(two couples)
thing of a problen sinee it left only four people

andthelead.eraspartofthegrotlp.Despitethiswewent
the missing
through the first session" when contacted,
indicatedthattheystillwantedtoattend.Again,priorto

couple

the second session, each couple was contacted and rernindecl
oftimeanclplaeeand.againeaehcoupleind.ieatecithatthey
the seeond
would attend. l{ov¡ever, the same couple missed
with
session. Again, wê went ahead with the seconcL session

thepeoplepresent.Attheendofthesecondsessionthe

-luparticipatíng couples felt that the third couple should not
attend the third session. They felt that in a four session
workshop they would have missed too much already. It lYas at
this time that they suggested that I bring my wife into the
sessions. After further diseussion, I agreed to ask my wife
to participate. She agreed and. the last two sessions were
with three couples present'
t}re fact that the therapist was present with his wife
is, I believe, sornethlng of an innovation. It is particularly

cond.ucted

so inasnueh as she has no professional degree and has had no
previous exposure to any kind of group session. It would seem
to have been a Suecessful intervention for the following
reasons:

- Her presence in the group was requested by the merqbers of
the group and. hence was not imposed, This fact fostered
the perception that this was their therapy and allowed them
sone control in its direction;
The group reacted positively to her presence both during
the sessions and in their comments after¡
The presence of the partner of the therapist gave Sorie
realit¡r to this professional--he is marriecl; he is likely
to know our problems and has problems of his owt.ì
- Areas of real disagreement between the therapist and his
partner (not like1y to be as imrnediate in the usual trøle/
fernale co-therapl' situation) were ciiscussed' This eneouraged a perception that therapist was not a member of a
'perfect" relationship and helped to norrnalize disagreement'
¡
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of the therapist and his lnrtner dealins with
areas of real disagreement seemed to work toward minimizing
the distance between therapist and client. It also seemed
to ameliorate the sense of being 'one-down" that the term
"ctient' can imPlY.
and his
- The mod,elling done in the exercise by the therapist
partner helped to illustrate some of the points under dis-

-

The presence

-

eussion.

into by the therapist and his partner over rm¡tual d,isagreenents demonstrated' that difficulties
are handled'
d.o not arise from problems but from how they
In order to teach the various ski-l-ls of eommunication
These
and negotiating confliet, various techniques were used'
included the use of tapes, exercises' role playing and modelling'
Preparation fOr the groups was essential. At the sane time,
while it was important to have something ready, it was equally
important to have the flexibility to go in the oirection chosen

-

The discussions entered.

by the group.

in achieving the
goals of the couples remaj-ns largely a question rnark' To begin
with, of the three original eouples, only one responded to the
post-workshop questionnaire. As we have mentioned, one couple
never actually attended a group session' The second couple
feedterminated their relationship after therapy so that no
the
back was available. The couple that did respond felt that
new to
workshop was useful. They saw it as providing 'someone
talk to" ancì. "being made aware of specific ways in which we
l,lhether or not the group was effeetive
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they
were communicating poorly". This coupl-e also felt that
the hushave been able to use what they rearned, arthough in
felt
band'ls ease,,not as mueh as I would ].ike to',. The wife

that she had. been able to use what she had learned "to a
of
degree--we can talk about our problems better nolv" Both
the couples who partieipated in the group sessions were in
four or
agreement that the group would be more effective with
five

couPles.

the couples seen in the second sequence did not partieipate in a group. It was discussed with all of them but
for various reasons a group could not be developed. There
sequence
were various reasons for this: Couples cane into the
at various ti¡oes; one couple had to complete their sessions
quickly as the husband. was leaving the city; one couple was
very sporad.íc in their appointments as the husband was away
for long periods of time on business trips; and, finally, two
couples clid not come into therapy until well into the sequence'
tsased.onrûyexperiencewiththisonegroup'iÌrave4
'be
sironger conviction that this iype of group technique rnust
utiLized as a regular feature by those involved in couple coun-

sel-line. Comnunication problems Seem so fundarnental and pervasive that c1ealing with thern in this way is appropriate. IIowever, in ny estimation is it imperative that the group be eomit would
posec. of not less than four couples. I also feel that
be effective to nake greater use of audio ancì. video equiprnent.
The ad.vantages to this woulci be to provide objective feedback
on their manner of relating and. to provide a rnethod of
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prepractising new skills. It is also necessary to be weLl
can
pared for the session so that the attention of the leader
the
be primarily on process rather than strt¡eture. Finally,
shown
use of the therapist's partner is a technique that has
great potential and wil-l be followed up ln my future work '

CONCLUSION

fhls presentation has been concerned wlth two things'
First,rhavepresentedaproposalforsocia].workintervention that involved. the utilization of short term therapy' task
Conjoint and
centered therapy, cornm¡nlcation sklll developmentt
I
group techniques and. seleeted testing procedureso seeond'
follows ls
have presented ny experience wj-th this mod'eI. hlhat
adiscussionofand.areflectionuponthatexperience.
I found. short tern ther"apy to be a useful nodel' It is
to
highly goal focused., it d,oes take ad'vantage of the readiness
puts
ehange inherent ln intol-erable situations, it eertainly
pressure on the therapist and his etients to work during the
thls
sessj-ons, and. it seemed to give the client a sense that
beginnilg
counselling would. not go on forever; that there is a
we went
and end. whieh'enabled us to deal with terni¡rati'on as
along. This also had the effect of reducing dependeney' Nonebe, &t
theless, I found. the structure inposed' by this method to
the
times, fnrstrating. For instaneer ort a number of occasions

results from the various tests

(D1'adie Adjustment Sea1e' and

conthe communieation questionnaires) AfA not reflect the same
In one
eerns verbalized by the eouple in earlier sessions'
female
situatlon a eommrnieation questionnaire revealed that the
partner was reporting higher levels of satisfaetlon than her

nalepartneralthoughitwasherimpetusthatbroughtthento

-
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Despite rny desire to deal with thls anomaly' I
felt that I did not have the time. Toward the end of the
practlcura I erperienced a growinpS eonvietion of the lnportance

the cllnlc,

of naterlal fron the couple's families of orlgin' This convictlon was strengthened in a recently published artlcle by
Arlene S. Fontai¡e. She nakes the polnt that couples deve]'op
their expeetations and concepts of rnarriage from their experiences in their own fanily. Moreover, thls lnportant naterlal
|e read.f.ly aeeesslbLe and' less threatening than a discusslon of
(50) Again, tlme constraints prevented
their oïn personal pain.
lrallfiêl.o In
me fron acti¡rg on this convictlon ln an effectlve
working on the mterÍal from famlLies of origln the therapist
opportunity
wourd arso be able to present the coupLes wlth the
Sager
of gaining aeeess to hidden expectations and contracts'
eontracts
has noted that people enter narriage with individual
relating to what they expect their obligations and benefits to
be. He further states that the partnerts awareness of these
eontrracts can be on three levels¡ A conscious, verbalized
give and
level where the partner expresses what they expect to
reeeive in the relationship; a conscious but not verbalized
not
1evel where the partner has the expectations but does
awareness' in
express them, and a level that he calls "beyond
of which
whieh the person seeks to satisfy d'esires or needs
(5f) y"t r found that given the time eonthey are not aware.
straints imposed. by the ten sessj.on sequenee' I did not have
the opportunity to attempt to surface these hidden expeetations
(contraets).Inmyopinion,suehlstheimportanceofmaterlal
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from faml-lles of orlgin ar¡d the hidden contraets that my ftrture
work will be designed in such a rvay as to get at this information. I believe that this mlght be operationallzed by adding
at least two sessions. Ir1 addLtlon, I intend to use the initíaI
session as a purely adninj.str"atlve and testlng session' thus'

itens as the type of counselllng that f an
prepared to offer¡ to obtaj-n a flrm cor¡mitment to consider this
work as a top priority in their Llves should they aceept this
for.n of cot¡¡tsellingt to begin to set up a eontract wlth the
couple; have the couple conplete the one or two tests¡ and help
the eouple generate their flret task(s) '
As we dÍ.scussed earlLer in the preeentation, the type
of gEgp, that was to have been used during the praeticum was
not so mreh a therapeutie group aS it was a workshop' The
couples were to enter this Sroup not for the purpose of presenting or dealing with the type of materi'al surfaced during
the conjoint sessions but for the purpose of aequiring specific
corrnunication skills. The issues of smatl group dynamics were
clearly diseernibl-e as the workshop evolved. The group went
through phases of development that paralleled Parson and Bales
stages ,(52) fr', the begir,ning the couples were introdueed to
eaeh other and testlng behaviour began such as light attempts
at humour, seating arangements and so forth ( information and
orientation¡ inelusion). A leader was qulekly identtfied in

we would cover such

the person of the theraplst who coordinated the group and' was
to present the material to the group (evaluation and opinioncontrol). Finally, âs the second' sesslon came to a closet the
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to get clogcr and estabueh llnkages to the polnt
of sharing time together after the group. Thls feellng seemed'
to cncrge as they galned experience working wlth each other
(aetion and positl,ve soeial-emotlonal support--affeetion)' the

couples began

the forn
leadership style in the beginning îras authoritarian as
of the workshop was detailed, work set up and' tasks aseigned'
case' III
However, as tine went on this was less and less the
illustrate
one lnatance, the therapiøt wsnt to the blackboard to
was
a point a¡rd one particlpant asked lf that ty?e of leeturlng

lt
necessatv. This intervention by the group was inportant for
approestabllshed the norm thÊt to questlon the group leader rfas
priate and., ln addition, helped the leader to steer the leaderthis
ship style toward a more d.emoeratie node. ftre sueeess of
partlcular interventi.on was lllustr"ated ln ny judgment by such
group aetj.on as declding tines to meet' a request to have the
wife of the therapist join the group, and the subsequent high
level of participation by the theraplst. As the lead'ership
for
issue became more balanced and the group establlshed norms
itself, the climate or atmosphere uslng the tertlnology of
mode
BÍon(53) began to shtft from dependeney (a traditional
(ernphasizLng ¡¡trtual
enphaslzing leadership) to one of patring
group
support). As was antieipated, various nembers of the
carried out various roles¡ lrhe leader (therapist) lnitiated

activity'gavelnfornatlon,offeredopl.nicrs,elaborated'
group
coord.inated and summarized. Several members in the
group
sought lnformation, sought out oplnions, and expressed
and
feellng. All of these being task roles. As tlne went on

-
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the level of partlcípation by the group leader beeane greater'
these roles-tended to circulate.
In my opinlon, one of the tuore exciting developnents in
this phase of the practicum vtas the inclusion of ry ¡rife in
the group. It ¡nuet be enphasized that this notlon came
r¡neollcited fron the group itseLf and oceurred at the halfvay

polnt of the group's existence. A gecond lnoportant point ls
that n¡¡ wlfe has no professional degree a¡rd had' never been
lnvolvedlnarryt}æeofgroupinthepast.Itisthislast
point that nakes this interr¡ention unusual. At the beginnlng
.of the third session n¡r wife and I engaged Ln role play in
order to lrLustrate the need, for llstenlng skius. ltle used
as naterÍaL for this role play an actr¡al- situation that
the
occurred, in our home. the intentlon was to n¡n through
role play once illustrating the eorrnon problems that eoupJ'es
have in llstening. hfê woul-d' then solieit the grouprs opinion
as to what was done wrong' Flna1ly, we would repeat the role
play using the listening skills that had been discussed' In
this process we found that the group not only dlscussed the
as to how
mistakes in the role play but went on to give ideas
we rnight solve what for us nas a problem in our relationship'
Thuswebecamerveryquicklyrmembersofthegroup'Roles
was rearning
beeame reversed and we found that the therapist
As
from the client. other developments also took place'
were in a posimembers of the group, the leader and his wife
tion to influence group process fro¡n withln rather than from

above.

The

revelation that the therapist has real problems of
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rhich he ls worklng on tended to normallze the other
couplers problens So that they were not seen as unprecedented
a m.rtuality
and. insoluble eatastrophes. This, in tr¡rn, d.eveLops
possibetween client and therapist whleh tends to ni¡i¡nice the
It
biltty of stigna attached to a person labelled 'cllent"
secns to redress the sltuatlon where the client Ls 'one-down'
sinply beeauge they are a client. þJhen the client pereeLves
that :nø/a}re ean aetr¡ally help a heLplng person Lt seemed' to ne
that a reciproelty was sct up leadS.ng to a bala¡rced relationshlp. I expect that thls wlll have the effect of nodifylng
the couplers fear of therapy afld w111 enabLe then to seek out
help more readily 1n the ft¡tr¡re. this, of course, Is one of
the priæry alns of the task oriented approaeh '('4) There certalnly is need for equilibriun here since the theraplst's positlon gLves him a mantle of authority which for Reid is
effectlve(55) in the herping process '
while this particular lntervention may be unusual and
interestÍng, lt is aLso one that is accompanied by potential
hazards. There is the possibility of losing control of the
group, It is also possible that the therapist nay monopolize
the air tine withln the group. Part of the rationale for using

hle

own

this interrrention

was

that it

was seen aa an opportunity to

establlsh mutr¡ality and recÍ.procity between elient and therapist. one rnight well ask, however, what does this say about
your own needs? tlfhy do you wlsh to be "tlke your elients'?
Fr¡rthermore, Í.f you are like your elients, what do you have
to offer then when they come to see you a8 a professlo¡ral'

-LzlA related lssue to this polnt !s expresaed by a concern
around the posslble eonflict of roles that the theraplst ls
earrSrlng out. Ihere ls also d,anger ln exposlng your own relationship wlth your nate to this tyPe of fon¡m. One should

also renember that the relatlonship of the theraplst with trls/
her nate is not necessarily the one tn¡e nodeL. More accuratelYt
one must say that it is a relationship that works for these two
people. Ff.na1ly, there nay even be legel dangers Lnvolved, with
thls tlrpe of lnterr¡entLon arS.slng from the lssue of eonfiden-

tiaLity.
All of these eaveats bring to nlnd lssues that m¡et be
eonsidered if one Ls to use thls approach. Perhaps the central
point here is--Hhat ls a therapist? It would appear that there
are numerous beliefs conneeted with this role. Some would' see
this rol-e as being prinarlly that of a leader; others would see
it as that of a teaeher¡ some see the therapist as a counselor¡
Some aS a friend. and so oor Therapists assume all or any of
these persona fron tlne to time and fron setting to setting.
What is, in ny opi.nion, a central reallty here is the fact that
whatever role they assume therapists share a eommon humanÍty
with their clients personallzed by the indlviduallty of their
ex¡rerience. In my judgnent, it ls this reallty that must inforrn
our work and has provided the context for thi.s partlcular intervention.
Unfortunately most of the eonelusions as to the effectiveness of the workshop must remain tentative. The actual
group ltself was very smaLl and the feedback was even nore

-L28restrlcted. wrr"i dld eone back in verbal an¿ wrltten form
was the folLowln6¡r A sense that nen skll1s had been .learned
on the part of the particlpants¡ that other couples had sinllar
problens¡ that the group vfas too snall¡ that the presence of
the theraplstrs wife was heJ,pful¡ a¡rd that what was learrred
was not applied Í¡r thelr everyday lives as much as they would
}lke. For nv part, I felt that the workshop was useful in lts
enphasls on doLng ae opposed, to talki¡g ln the actual sesslong.
I aleo feel that fr¡rther work should be done on helplng the
coup).es use the skius ln everyday life ar¡d' that further testing should be d,one using the theraplstrs wife as co-therapist.
Fron the feedback and neasurement" 1¡"r,(56) r feel that the
workshop was effeeti.ve, although on a limited scale '
In thls next phase of the discussion I would like to
deal with the question of what aett¡ally happened to the couples
who were exposed to this type of inten¡ention. However, before
ad.dressing these speeifies I would like to take some tine to
nake a few observations about the envlronment wlthin Yrhich the
profession ís eurrentlY working.
It appears to me that there is a growing demand upon
hur¡an services to denonstrate their effectiveness and to be
aecountable. This is evident to me i¡r ¡oy own professlonal
life and in a brief survey of the liter:ature. In an article

written in I9?B stretcn(5?) argues that with an ever increasing expend.iture in the area of human serr¡l-ee delivery by the
public sector, it is inportant for each servlce organLzation
to ,clearly delineate the Scope of ite eharger'and' to

-LÛg"elearly define lts nlsslon". In addltion, the organization
nust ørshall its resources Ln the best posslble ray in order
to ft¡lfllI its misglon. This is echoed for the individual
eocial worker by Haselrorn(58). She points out that there
are strong argunents for accountability both within and without the professíon and clal-rns that

"$le have entered an era

of effectiveness.' It is ny belief
that soelal !Íork nust deal with this lssue. If we d'o not then
lnapproprlate and. unrealistle standards will be placed on our
perfornance to the detrlnent, lf not the demLse, of the profession. A prornf.sir¡g approach is exenplifted in the work of
his
Leonard. Rutnan and hls concept of 'evaLuabillw" .(59) In
wrltlng and work Rutman appears to have been deallng with the
large socLal ser¡¡ice programs of the Government of Canada'
Nonethel-ess I feel. that na,ny of his conments ean be applled
to the work of individual practitioners. He rnakes the point
that the process of evaluation is an effort to test "the effieiency and effectiveness of partieular programs".(60) He argues
that in order to do this the program must be "evaluableo' For
preconditions:
hi_rn a program is evaluable if it meets three
First, there roust be "a clearly articulated program" By this
he means that everyone is refelring to the same thing when they
are talking about the progl:aln. This clear definition, then' is
something that everyone reeognÍ.zes and' makes measurement that
mueh easier. Second.r a prograre must have "clearly specifled
goals and,/or effects". He makes the point that too often this
ls negtected so that you have goals that are vague or long

whlch denands evidence
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range or you have contradietory goals. Thlrdlyt the
and/or
should have oa rationale llnking the progran to the goals

effects'. Bv thls he means that the reasons why the prograrn
w111, reach its goals andrlor effects should be stated'
Nor çhen evaluations are r¡ad.e ae to efficlency and effectlveness in order to neet the denands of accountabllltyt one
nust be eognizant of the fact that effÍelency and' effectlveness
l¡ear¡ different thlngs to diffe¡ent people. Polltlcally there
nay be a d.ecielon to diseontLnue a prograu or close an agency'
F¡aluatlon, then, can becone a means to that end. Effectiveness
theraplet'
na,y nea.n one thing for the elient and another for the
Again what nay be efficient and effective to governnent nay not
appear so to the general eonuunity. Rr¡tman refers to Suchna¡1(61)
!n mking a similar poLnt. Hê notes that there are numerous
notivations for conducting evaluations and' lndicates that
suchmar¡

earls sueh exercises rpseudoevaluatíons'.

He gives

fíve exanP1es:.
1. "Elre-wash a delÍberate focus on the surface appearance
of a program to make it look good" I
2. "white-wash - an attempt to eover up program failures during
the investigation"¡
a
3.'submarine the polltical use of research to destroy
progrann";

t+.'posture - evaluatlon research is a ritual havlng little
substanee"

t

needed action"'
5.'postponrnent - using evaluatlon to postpone

-
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elaln that the terms
effectiveness and. efficleney are reLativer there rnay be a'
danger of such a posltion belng constrr¡ed as fear of crltl.eal
appral-s4l. It seens to ne that this challenge should be net
sinply by stattng tl¡at these terms are Ln faet relatLve and
that the professlon !s developing and utllizing its own models
of evaluation. I feel that ln this way the profession will not
be seen as nerely reaetlng defensively h¡t as actively grappling
wlth the isst¡e erid initlattng solutiotlsr
It is rny belief that the inten¡entl.ve progran that r
have developed. for this practieum does indeed grapple wlth the
lssue of effLeJ.ency ar¡d effectiveness. It is a program that
makes an effort at being evaluable. Its rrarious elements lnpose
time li¡nits, set goals, require continuous feedbaek and measure
results. The results that are aehieved are linked to the basic
coneept that the client can develop skills in eommunióation and
problem solving in ord.er to achieve the goals he/she has set up
'lthen the professlon makes the

with the theraPist.
It is now opportune to shift our attention to the cl-ients
seen during the Practieum.

In all, a total of eight coupLes were seen during the
period of the practieum. Of the eight, three eouples have now
separated; and of these three' one couple did not complete the
agreed upon number of sessions. Five of the couples rernain
together and of these, two did not eomplete the agreed upon
number of sesslolls. It was our intention to take a measurement
of each couple upon completion of their therapy and three

- LJz
nonths after therapy. In reallty, the three nonth measurement
was the only one used after eompletion. Qbvlously, the couples

did not complete the program (three) did not complete the
final questionnalre. Of the rerglnlng flve, only three Corllpleted these measurements. Irr terms of wrl-tten feedback then'

who

there is little

infor^mation

to go orl.

Eaeh

of these eases have

earlier in the ease records and sone notlon of
on
Brogrgss ls conveyed. Horever, there is too ¡¡uch relianee
the verbal feedbacË of the couples during the closing session'
That is not to say that such inforraation ls meaningless but it
ls hardly adequate. The three r¡onth reading that we were able
to get fron two couples was more interesti.g, dealing as they
dld not only with a progress report but some sort of notion of
the strength of any gains noted by the last session.
In the ease of the flrst couple, J. and 4., they neither
completed the agreed upon ten sessions nor the final measure.
In faet, this eouple separated d.uring this period'. The role
of our interventlon in this separation is irnpossible to say
been discussed

with any high degree of accuracy. However, one one Say that
they were followed closely, were visited in their home during
a crisis period., and were eneouraged strongly within the framework of the therapy to begin working on the probJ-ems that
brought them to counsellin5í. A. and L. completed theLr ten
sessions, all rneasures and partieipateo in the coromunications
group. They report that they now have a clearer understanding
of the issues dividing them¡ they aLso report that their comnunicatlons are nore functlonal and have a concept of what now
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done. G. and M. completed the ten seesionst partieipated in the group but did not complete the final- neasure'
Shortly after their sessions wer¡e eonpleted they separated.
Again 1t is difficult to assess the role that thls nethod played
Ln that d.ecision. However, I feel that I ean speculate that the
lndivtdual and group sessLons clarified some basic issues (for
exanple, the nale ¡rartner'e goals in life¡ hls lntentions vls a
vis hls studies¡ ete.) espeeially for the fe¡nale and action
ensued soon after ter"rnlnation. In the caae of D. and' E. r whf.le
they attended all sessions, little follow-up rvas done on the
effect of the nethod because D. left for another city to pursue his career. It would seen that his departure was ín fact
a separation even if both were seeíng it as a "cooling off
per5.od". From indivídual eonversations with both partners after
therapy, it woutd appear that the level of recrimination wili
remain high. C. and I. did not complete their ten sessions
nor d.id. they attend a group and. they did not compJ-ete a final
tuust be

measure. However, the male partner had completed an agreed
upon task during therapy and then had. reversed himself. Thís
had been difficult for the female partner to accept and at last

report they were seriousLy contemplating a separation. Duri-ng
therapy I. had. pressed strongly for C. to take some sort of
aetion and when he failed. to accomplish this it seemed to
resolve an issue for her (i.e. his eommitrnent to an exelusive
relationship). L. and D. cornpleted ten sessions but did not
enter a group nor retum the final measure mailed to them.
However, ât the last session and durÍng a recent telephone

ry_
conversation they do report "better' conntrnicatlons and they

also reported that one of their goal-s was achieved--i.e. having
L.,S chlld.ren fron a previous marriage come for a vislt' Thi's
unlon is stil1 i¡taet. W. and R' conpleted their ten sesslons
and thelr final questiorulaire but did not partleipate ln a group.
They reported galns across a number of lssues and are stilL
together. Fina}}y, A. and C, dld not complete their ten
sessions, dd not attend a group nor did they complete a final
neaaure. Beeause of his business schedule' appoi.ntments were
hard, to set up. This Éde for a laek of consistency and prevented us from gainlng any momentum within the treatment phase.
At last report they were still together but I would feeL that
vety llttle changed. as the result of our sessions together'
In sumnation, then, I would say that the interventive
mod.e] was effective in those cases where the couple attended
aII sesslons, eompl-eted before €rnd after measures and particularly where they wefe a part of the group. It seems that when

a focus on behaviour ehange was maintai.ned with consisteney and'
constancy, change did in fact oeeur' It would appear that in
the majoríty of cases sornethlng happened--the couples came up
with deeisions to separate, change jobsr remain together to
work on problens that they surfaeed during the sessions. In
this sense, I see this method as being effective.
One of the distinctive features of the model used in
thls pr"actieurn is its insistenee on tasks. During the sessions
tasks were used. but often my tendency was to impose tasks
rather than alLow the eouple to generate them themselves' It
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to ne that this was set up by a combination of my awareness of having lltt1e tíne to work with and r¡y own direetive
style. However, I found that the effort to encourage couples
to develop thelr own tasks had a rnarked effect on whether or
not the task was conpleted. I also feel that when tasks were
not conpleted that I should have been more agressive in chaltenging then as to why they Yere not done. One of the nore
posltive things about task centered. therapy is that it iraposes
work on the couple. I feel that in order for me to allow
people to work, I should utilize the two hour sesslon as Maee
suggests rcz) and once havlng galned. some aceess to conmunication
patterns and belief systems, impose a ffu'm expectation on the
eouple to act. It was also suggested by sever:al clients that
when the tasks have finally been decid.ed uponr they should be
written out and made available to the eouple. This would serve
as a memory aid between sessions
After using this model during the practicum, I feel
that one of its more attractive features is the amount of
strrrcture that it provides. I found that preparation for
each session was essential and the model aids that preparation
by providing stmeture; problem delineation by the client t problem classification; task selection¡ task implementation and
review aJ.l provided a fr.amework on which to develop treatment
strategy. This stnrcture âlso seemed to give the cl-ient a
sense of order. When experiencing a period of confusion and
disorganization, such a sense of order was seen as desireable.
Of eourse it is Írecessary to stress that the stnrcture l-s a
seens
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to an end to provlde order and to nove things along.
However, I also found that lt was important to let the client
ehoose the dlrection of a session if there was sonething specific they wished, to deal wtth. Irr thls way one retains flexibility whiLe having soxnethlng to retum to if necesstary. As
part of this I al-so feel that the therapist nust be ready to
nove into other areas of therapy more quf.ckly. In one instance
I feel that lt would have been approprLate for ne to see the
children as relI as the couple at least on one or tvro occasions.
At this point I would like to turn to a polnt that Reid
(63) He poÍnts out that the
makes In presenting his model.
model ls probably most effective for clients on the lower end
of the lncome scale. This is Sor he states, because such peopì-e
are more at home with a model that emphasizes action and that
deals with obtaining resources that they don't have ready access
to. After using this model with clients who were not at the
lower end of the income scale' I feel that I would take issue
with this point. It appears to me that rnost clients prefer to
have a rnodel that enrphasizes action. While they may be more
able to use introspection or insight, they also have problenns
that they wish to resolve.
one lmportant reality that I felt was re-emphasized
during the practlcum is the tension between desigrr and practieal reality. That is to sâV, what may appear to be effective
on paper may not eventuate ín praeti-ce. This has proven to be
particularly true in the area of intake. It is at this crucial point that much was d.ecided: the number of couples¡ the

neans
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type of couple¡ the tine of enterlng therapy and so forth--al}
of rhich can and did have eritlcal Lnfluenee on the course of
the practlcum, especlaÌty in the second sequcnce.
Another slgnificant consideratlon to be expressed while
naking eoncludlng renarks about deslgn and reaÉty, ls the
notion that the praetLtioner mr¡st be pre¡nred to be flexlble.

Apart from all of the Lssues that nake lt difficult to execute
a praetlcum design, it is lnperatlve to renenber that rhile the
praetLcun Éy rspresent a¡r aead,enlc requl.reaent, the th¡rapist
ls, nonetheless, dealtng rlth persons tn dtfflcuÌt¡r',iand thelr
need.s ut¡st take precedence.
A large number of sesslons both conjolnt and group were
taped for audio. This t1rye of inten¡entLon has distlnct adrrantages. For example, it ras useft¡I to replay the tape to hear
the couple?s inter:actions durJ,ng the session. Ihe use of the
tapes also helped the therapist in assessing the inpact of the
¡nrtners on each other, lhe tapes also provlded a reallty test
for sone of the inpresslons they took away fron the sessions.
Finally, it rÍas an effective means of assessing the kind of

verbal interactions that led to confliet or nisunderstanding.
After completion of the practicum, I feel that more attention
should be given to the use of audio and video. Drrlng the
sessions that were belng taped (audlo) several cllents asked
to hear them. Thls interest was responded to on a snall seale.
Ílhere were two reasons for this. Flrstt time pressuress In
order to listen to the tapes so that sigrlflcant lnteraction
can be replayed is tlne eonsuning both before and during the
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sessions. In addition, 4t least tro researchers suggest care
in the use of thls type of technique .$4) Nonethelesst ' ln the
future I feel that I will nake greater use of audiotape a¡td,
where possible, vid.eotape. It ls ny oplnion that use of this
technique should be shared with the elients. It will provlde
the couples with an objeetlve record of their interactions¡
it wlll help thern to record agreed upon tasks and it will help
then to assess thelr in¡nct on each other as they work wlthin
the eession. This would, of courae, be ¡nrtlcularly tnre of
videotape.

fn er¡aluating my own interventions as 1 enployed this
nodel, I would say that they tended to be too often and too
dldactic. My basie style ls directlve and the use of the model
tends to encourage a directive sty1e. It will be important for
me to monitor this elosely in r{f professional Life so that it
does not become inappropriate. A major error that has already
been mentioned was seeing one member of a couple in an individual session, The disadvantages of such an intervention far
outweigh the advantages in ny esti¡¡atlon. fhis experience tends
to reinforce my support of conjoint methods. There does seem
to be a plaee for individual session however. At tines I felt
that it woul<i have been effectíve to see each partner individually during the time usually set aside for conjoing sessi.ons.
This type of rnanoeuvre would retain the necessary balance and
yet would provide an opportunity for the theraplst to be more
frank with eaeh partner in his assessments or questions without
seeraing to side with either one. I also used my own personal
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in marriage as a source of examples as a linking
technique. This was consistent wlth my growing belief in the
fact that the therapist in order to be effective m¡st appear
real to the client. It was also used in order to establish
rnr¡tuality between the therapist and the client t to mlnimize
labelling and to norrnalize conflict. FinaÌly, such an approach
enables the therapist to use the resourees of hisr/ner own personality as Rhod.es dlscusses in a recently published artlc ¡.(65)
f now hold the convlction that it is absolutely lnperative for
tl¡e therapist to analyze what happens in each sessLon¡ either
using tapes or notes. The result of thls analysis should be
brought back to the eoupLe for the next session. In essenee
then, preparation is cnrcial in ny experience durÍng the practieum. In this regard. I felt that a full week between sessions
was too Iong. It seems that the momentum and intensity is lost
during this period. Perhaps it would be usefi¡l to have a midThis conweek assessment either by telephone or home vlsit.
sultation would eover task progress, maintain treatment momentun
and intensity, support readiness for change and challenge nonperformance. Home visits were also done during the practicurn,
It was a helpful- intervention for the couple as they had an
infant for whom babysitting serviees were not readily available. However, there were disadvantages. Drring our sessions
in the home there were several interruptions eaused by the telephone, visitors and so forth. the atmosphere in the home was
casual almost to the point, in my estimatlon, of being dysfunetional. The physieal surroundings also presented problens
experj-enees
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not conduclve to a therapeutlc nilieu.
The neasurements that were used were helpful !n maintaining our focus on what was aehleved. The Dyadic AdJustnent
Scal-e did not prove to be totally satisfying (i.e¡ orlê couple
saw it as anbiguous) but it was helpfl¡l as a base for assessnent both before and after applieation of the rnethod. In the
future I feel that lt would be more effeetive to share the
results of these questionnalres nore fi¡lly with the clLent.
Thls sharlng wouLd afford the couple an opportunlty to discuss
thelr perceptions of the various Issues raised on the questionnal-re. Often the perceptions of the partners were dramaticaLly
opposed (ttris was tn¡e on the Dyadic Adjustment Scale as well
as the eon¡n¡nicatlons questionnaires ) a¡rd yet there was a feeling on both sldes that their perceptions were shared. fo be
able to show this as not being the case would be productive in
determining areas for discussion and action. The scale was
also useful in traeking movement in elient's perceptions before
and. after treatment. I feel then that such measurements are
important in d.eveloping a sense of the effectiveness of methods
of intervention (accountability) and will be an integral part
of my work in the future, As part of this, there will be
ongoing efforts to obtaÍn more aeeurate seale as well as to
refine whatever we have now. lfhile I am convineed of the
necessi.ty for some sort of seale in c'ounselling couples, Ï
also feel that their use should be restricted. During the
practicun I notieed a definite resistance on the part of the
elients to filling out questionnaLres. Sueh resistance could

and. were
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thelr use counterproductlve and henee they shouLd be
applied Judíciously at key points in the process. Certainly
one should be done at the beginning and one should be done at
the end. f feel it more appropriate to test approxlmately
three nonths after the last session. However, this presents
lts own problems of distribution and retrieval.
In closing, I would say that the j.ntervention model
developed for "æd used in thls practicurn is ons that I an now
faniliar and eomfortable with" It 1s conpatlble with ny professional style and values and it ls open to refinenent. In
addition, it also provides the practitioner with a handle on
the issue of evaluation. It is a nodel that I feel stresses
my own professional accountabllity both to myself and the
client. Working out of such a milieu the ènvironmental demand
for effectiveness and efficiency beeomes less a threat and more
nake

an opportunity"
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APPENDTX 1
C0lfi-iLr I'l

TCATIOt{

QUEST IO}iNA

IRES

Preworkshop Questionnai re
Con¡nunication in Marriage

Please answer this questionnaíre as honestly as possible. It is not
meant to asseis you or your marriage: it is intended to help us know
what the interests and concerns are which you bring with you to this
workshop.
What

is the biggest problem you and your spouse have in communicating

with one another?

What do you hope

to get out of the workshop?

1.

2.

J.

29

the following questions by putting a slash on the line to
indicate your answer.

Answer

Examp'le:

I

enjoy watchi ng TV:

never
1.

When

I talk to my spouse,

my spouse

sometimes
listens to

never
2.

When my

spouse

talks to me, I

I i sten

me:

sometimes
to

tlhen I
paper:

talk to my spouse,

my spouse leaves

never

4.

When my

spouse tal ks

to

me,

I

30

always

the room or reads the

sometimes

leave the room

never

always

my spouse:
sometimes

3.

aìways

or

read

a'lways

the paper:
a

I ways

5.

When we

argue, my spouse is interested

never
6.

When we

argue,

she has

to

I

show my

spouse

that

am

interested in what he/

sometimes

alwaYs

are discussing something, [Y spouse shows interest in
viewpoint by asking me to tell more about it:

are discussjng something, I show interest in
viewpoint by asking him/her more about it:

!4y spouSe

never

mY sPouse's

sometimes

is able to state m¿ position in

my

always

sometimes

When we

never

9.

always

sometimes

I

to say:

l.lhen we

never

8.

have

say:

ne'ver
7.

in what I

a1

ways

an argument:

sometimes

a1 ways

31

10. I

11.

am

able to state my spouse's position in an argument:

the point of

My spouse misses
me

what

I

too literally:

never
12. I

miss the point

spouse too

of

what my spouse

literally:

l^le

reach some kind

of

agreement

l,Jhen we

argue,

I

know what we

after

when we argue, my spouse knows what we

never

32

sometimes

always

we argue:
sometimes

a

ì vrays

a

I ways

are argui ng about:

never

15.

always

Ís trying to say by tak'ing my

never

14.

trying to say by taking

sometines

never
13.

am

someti mes

are arguing about:
someti mes

aì

ways

16.

We

argue about issues we have argued about before:
sometimes

L7.

The biggest issue

in our arguments is

who

is right

al wayS

and who is

wrong:

never
18.

Our arguments are not over who

sometimes

aìways

is right or wrong but over opin'ions

we have about things:

flr

never
19.

sometimes

always

My spouse cal I s me derogatory names:
someti mes

20. I call

my spouse derogatory names:
sometimes

?I.

My spouse

gets out of arguments by refusing to argue:

33

2?. I

23.

get out of argun¡ents by refusing to argue:

My spouse

brings up past problems

when we

argue:

sometimes

?4. I

25.

bring up past problems

My spouse

tries to

when we argue:

read my mind:

tlr

never
26.

My spouse and

I

someti

mes

.

l'1y spouse

and

I

conrnunicate

in

u/ays

a1

r,rays

a

rvayi

other than tal king:
someti mes

34

I way's

see things the same tvay:
someti mes

27

a

1
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APPENDIX 3

J presents the raw seores produeed by the
couple in completing the Dyadie Adjustment Sca1e, The mants
score in the first test is presented first; the womanrs score
is presented next. Areas of concern as represented by this
first test can then be highlighted. If a second test was
completed the raw scores are delineated in the same manner.
Fina11y, where movement has occurred between the first and
seeond test, it can be highlighted in the final column.
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Appendix 4 presents the raw scores produced by the

in completing the Comrnunication Questionnaire' The
man's score on the first questionnaire is presented first;
the womanfs score is presented next. Areas of eoncern as
represented by this first questionnaire can be highlighted.
If a second questionnaire was cornpleted the raw scores are
d.elineated. in the same manner as are the areas of concern.
Finalh', where movernent has occurred between the first anC
second test, it can be highlighted in the final column.
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